
THE FLY; OF TRUCE AND TUE DIMATOREIS
TO Mx lastoosir—Lent Sunday, Lieutenant Col.
Thomas IL TaylorA., or Kentucky, left
this city for Washlogton, bearing a letter from
President Davis toPresident Lincoln, understood
to be an official notiloation of the course that will
be pursued by this Government in the event of the
exeoutlen or other criminal punishment of the pri-
soners taken on board the privateer Savannah..
Col. T. proceeded to the bradquarters of General
Beauregard, by whom, it ie sod, he was furnished
with a letter to Gen McDowell, in command of
the Lincoln forces on this side of the Potomac.
He then proceeded to Fairfax 0. H , where he was
furnished with an escort of twelve men and two
non commissioned officers, under command of a
lieutenant, with a flag of truce. Thence, he pro-
ceeded towards Arlington, enoonntering a squadron
of the enemy's dragoons when within about oiliestmiles of that place, to whose commanding officer
ho made known his errand. Arriving at Arling-
ton, General Scott was notified of his presence,
and sent a carriage to convey him to Washington,
where he arrived about nine o'alook Monday
night, and delivered his letter to Gen. Scott—Lin-
coln not being visible. Col. T. was then mon-
veyed to Arlington, where he spent the night, and
the nest day was escorted book through the one•
my's lines. Gen. S. informed him that an answer
to the letter, of which he was the bearer, would
be forwarded to this city by one of hie officers, and
requested Col T. to deliver his " kind regards" to
Generals Lee and Beauregard. Colonel T_, while
in the. enemy's lines, was trented with all the
courtesies of the profession.—Rachnowd Whig,
July 12.

LATER FROM TIM Rio GRANDE.—Mr. Smith,
who was tried by a court martial at Ringgold Bar.
reeks, for the killing of Stanhope, and oonvicted,
has since made his escape into Mexico.

Captain Littleton mustered hie Ranger company
out of the State service on Monday morning, and
immediately mustered them into the Confederate
service for twelve months. Out of sixty-nine men
only eight or nine refused to enter the Confederate
Notelet), and most of those who refueed did so be-
cause they desired to gowhere they could see more
of the war thou is to bo found lying about this sta-
tion of the country.

The names of the two men who were killed near
Lee Cuevas Rancho, were James Dunn and
Roland. Dr. Boutwell was with the party, but
eeoaped. Mr. Gl:abridge met Cordes on the road,
accompanied by three other Mexicans. Cortina
was mounted on a splendid dun horse. Mr Guth-
ridge thinks he would probably have been killed
if he had not acoldentally whistled at a largo wolf
in the road, which probably made the bandits
think that he had more men with him. Major
Roundtree was not killed, as has been reported,
though he was commanded to turrender himself to
an unseen party, which be refused to do.—
Brownsville Msg.

Tnr. LYONS JODRIIALS mention the arrest of
a man who is supposed to have committed several
murders in the vicinity of that city, his victims in
every case being servant girls. Ills last attempt
was made upon a young woman named Marie
Plohon, employed in a silk manufactory. She met
the man last week, and ho asked her if sheknew
any young woman in want of a situation, as he was
looking for a servant for his master, who lived at
a chateau a few miles from Lyons. Tempted by
the wages offered, she agreed to take the place her-
self. She accordingly went by rail from Lyons to
Montlael, which the man said was the seareat
station to his master's chateau. On alighting at
!dentinal, the fellow took the girl's trunk on his
shoulder, and 'aid they Wald go the nearest way
across the fields. After walking some distance be
pretended to be tired, and said he would hide the
trunk among the vines,and fetch it in hie master's
cart. The girl's suspicions were soon afterwards
exalted by seeing the man pick up a largo stone,
and she accordingly kepta short distance behind
him. Atter walking some time in this manner,
the man turned bask suddenly, and tried to throw
a cord with a running. noose over her bead. She,
however, succeeded in getting away, and met a
gardo-ohampotro, who went baok with her to look
for her box, but it was gone. The man was soon
after apprehended. In hie lodgings were found
seven umbrellas, and articles of female apparel
evidently belonging to different persons. It la
certain that two girls have been murdered and
several robbed under similar circumstances, and
there seems good reason to suppose that the man
in custody is the author ofthese crimes.

RETURN oP MR. MAY.—The Hon. Henry
May, representing the Fourth Congressional die-
trlot of Maryland, returned to this city, from his
visit to Richmond, Va., on Saturday last, by way
of Winchester and Frederick. Fie was detained
several days by indisposition. Mr. May is im-
preesed with the belief that the Government of
the Confederate States will accept of no oompro•
mix) which has not for its basis the recognition, of,
the Southern Confederacy. Gen. Lee is at Rich-
mond holding a highmilitary command. Mr. Mayhas not yet recovered from his indisposition.—
Battonors Sun.

BURNING ACCIDENTS.-Ladies Shall& when-
ever they are so unfortunate ee to haie their; dressupon them take fire, fall prostrate and roll uponthe flame. Au assistant can smother it then with
a table -spread, or even with any other elothingathand. -The flame will amend rapidly if the ladystand erect, and encircle her faoe and head, andshe will breathe in the flame to the destruction of
her lungs and life. It is worse than useless 'tobattle with the fire.

A Coaamoinsia at Kanagawa, Japan,
dating the 18th of April, sends some important
news items. Trade remained still exceedingly dull,on stmount of the obstinate jealousy of the Japanese
against foreigners, and their Insincerity towards
treatpmaking powers. The UnitedStates minister,Mr. Barris, was waited on by a large and interest-
ing native deputation, which presented him with
an address. "Tommy" was with the United Statesconsul at fianagawa.

Ges. Soon rejoices greatly over the gal-
lant conduct of tleuerel McClellan, as do also
the President sad Cabinet. General Scott com-
pliments him highly on his valor and activity, andconstant armless, and will speedily inform him,
in an official despatch, of the commendation withwhich he is regarded at the headquarters of thearmy.—World.

DEATH OF AN EMLNENT Lawrzn.--Selah
Matthews, one of the moot eminent lawyers ofWestern New York, wee prostrated by a stroke ofapoplexy, at Rochester, on the 111th thet., whileengaged in arguing a case incourt. Re was takenhome in an unoonscions state, and died the nextmorning.

Ir is rumored in Washington that Senator
Cathiehas intermation that a prominent officer ofthe Confederate army is about to tender throughhim, to the Government, three regiments of Vir-ginians who have determined to stand by the
Union. As novel as this may seem, it comesthrough reliable sources.

IN many parts of Germany, the anniversaryof the battle ofWaterloo has been celebrated thisyear' with a degree of ostentation which has
offended the French Government. France does
not need to be reminded—at least, not by Ger-many—that Waterloo is yet unrevenged, and thatthe Rhino is yet outside the French frontier.

Suamt —Extraordinary exertion will ho
made in the Western States this fall to menu-Culture anger from Borghum—partially with the
object of evading the prospective heavy duties onimported sugars, and to supply the deficiencycaused by the loss ofthe crop inLouisiana.

FIUME GOATEICILLICOPF, who recently ex-
pired at Warsaw,- is said to have left very littleproperty beyond a present of 50,000 roubles made
him by the Cear after the siege of Sebastopol,
where his remains have been interred. The Em.
peror has presented 35,000 to his widow and 5,000
to each of his three daughters.•

DEATH vnom FRIGHT.—A servant girl In
Cincinnati by the name of Bleak, while standingon the steps with a ehild•in her arms, a few daysago, was so frightened by a drunken colored woman
that she fell with much force upon the sidewalk,and died almost instantly.

'ELzo'riois FOR JUDOS IN WESTERN Vra-
-0121/A.—G9ternor Pierpont, of Western Virginia,has issued a proolamation ordering an election for
judge to be Held, to dB the vacancy. In the twentieth district,• caused by the refusal of JudgeThompson to take the required oath.

ANTI-AMALGAMATION LEGISLATION IN CALl-
rsßsis.—A bill " to prevent amalgamation of the
different races of men " has lately been passed bythe California Legislature. The bill makes it apenal often°e for any white person to intermarryWith any "colored person," whether of the Afri-can er Asiatic rases.

Tim British Government is having cannonmade-ofpaddled steel, consolidated by being beat-
en under a steam hammer. They weigh four anda quarter tone, and although only 'six and a halfinch bore, are intended for 100 pound shot.

THS Muwa.usuw. Zottavas have been pie-
seated with $l,OOO in gold by the several banksandbankers of Milwaukee as a testimonial of theappreciationof their services in quelling the late
riot.

LARGE ICEBEHOS.--Captain Meyer, of thebark Donato, from Hamburg, at New York,
reports that, when in latitudeforty-nine, longitudeforty eight, he was surrounded by nearly fiftymountains of toe.

'an:xi:l.—The Gasconade and Osage Rail-
road bridges in Missouri, reoenUy destroyed byordiir of elov:. Jackson, have been repaired, and
tke trains from Bt. Louis now run through to Jef-
ferson oily without change.

No Fitoviszotts roa,THE BLoorcAnas.—The
oOrporatlon of New Orleans have offered a reward
of Ave hundred dollars for the detection and con-viction of any person who may be engaged in far-
Wishing provisions to the blockading squadron.

A FAT/ONAL PLAO, subscribed for by Union
citizens of Washington, and presented to theLadies' Monument Association, will be raised onthe Washington Monument in a few days.

THE British Minister in Kanagawa had beenatimmoned to Hong Kong, China, to stand a trialfor false imprisonment preferred against him by aman named Moss.
NorwrnisrANnuro the unfavorable accountslately reoeived, the French vintage is now said tolook as well as at any time within the last tenyears.

TuE Convention of Indians, calledby Gov.Harris, of the Ohlokaeawa, weeheld on the 24th ult.,bat broke up in a row.
Tams aro now five hundred lemaloa em-ployed by the Government in Cincinnati in themanufaoture of tenth for the army.

Important from Mexico.
IGorreeeondenoe of New York Tirnee.l

.114.vese, Wednesday, July 10, 1881.By theRoyal Mail Company's steamahip Ccycle,at this port Bth instant, from Vera Oros and Tam-ploo, dates from the former have been received tothe 2d instant. I translate and condense the fol-lowing from the papers of this city of the 7th :The forces of the Government)! under GeneralLeandro Lollshad suffered a reverse. Re maroh-ed from the city of Mexico onthe road to Tolucaat the head of a thousand men, was reinforced byCol. 0. Boras with five hundred more—was met bythe forces under Galvez, who surrounded and con-quered him. Ile and the numerous other priso-ners were shot and his dead body was bung to atree.
A conspiracy bed been disoovered,in the pity ofMexico, which had for its object the assassinationin the middle of the night of the persons of thegreatest note in theoily. Among the arrested andIn/primed were the Ex•Colonel Espeurzo, thecommander of Miramon's Grenadier Guard, andanother•offleer named Ceferino Rodriquez.The hordes commanded by Gaives and Vloartobad joined those of Marques, who was thus at thehead of a force of 4,700 men.Under date of Vera Cruz, July 2, we have the*Abating :

eatTheforces destined by Marquez o attack Allapital consisted of 2,000 cavalry. These torenformed the Ent and second'divisions of the armyof the film:Monists.Tbil'irlern7received from Mexioc exact notices

of the strength of the Government and of the or-
ders it issued, and it WRS assured Zuloaga would
speedily enter Mexico without resistanee.

From this cause Marques, in his movement from
fdolino Prieto, where was stationed part of his
forces. at once advanced to flan Comae with the
two divisions above referred to. He did not
encounter any opposition OR the way, and pos.
leased himselfof the hospital of Ban Cosme, taking
prisoners the small force left there as ggard. In-
spirited by this triumph, he at once adtanoed to
Baena Vista. Bat there the artillery ofthe Go-
vernment ()barged with grapeshot, and compelled
a retreat of the whole force. The battalions of
Oxen& were those which expelled the enemy at Ban
Cosine.

Mejia, says the St;glio of the 19th, showed the
greatest coolness in the moment of danger. The
cavalry perseouted the enemy in his flight, causing
him groat loss. Marquez had returned to Molino
Prieto, where, having united his foment, he took
the road to Planepantleo, by which be arrived at
Cuantetlan. Duitron was established on the To.
inn road, robbing travellers.

Alvarez and Behiafas continued prisoners.
The Congress bee declared the oity of 14Iexieo to

be in a state of siege.
Various incendiarisms and amssinations are

here published.
Doblado had gone from Guanajuato with a corps

of four thousand men in aid of the capital.
Gen. Huerta had also gone with the same object.

It was probable this command will persecute the
enemy incombination with the forces of Gonzales,
Artcaga, and Demezabat.

The Minister of War, with a junta of Generals,was aotively engaged in devising means for the
total destruotion of the bandits.

A council of war had been held for the trial of
all those whohad aided the enemy

The Lioentiate Garteaga bad been appointed, bythe Congress, president of the Supreme Court of
Jostles—he receiving 13 votes, Licentiate Pedro
Pozen 7 votes, and Licentiate Manuel Dobledo 2
votes.

The Ministry was not yet formed, Eanors Ola-gralbel and Lerdo de Tejaida not having aocepted
the of6.oes offered them..

The Government had appointed Senor biontes
minister ad hoe, to conolado a trealr of amity andcommerce between Mexico and Ile'glum.

This nomination hoc been approved by the LowerHoare of the Congress.
The Congress had accorded to the memory of

Senor Valle the corresponding, honors due to his
rank.

OFFI L b.

pROPOEIALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE.m WAGONS.
griaittEntgaeyan. GENSRAL'it OPVlcie,Wseiirriogorr, June 21.1881.Promos's are invitedfor the furnishing ofArmy Bag-gage Wagons. •

Preexists should state the prioet at-whioh they oar. befntnishedtat the placesofmaeufaoture,or at New York.'Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Clitointiati,tus_ereferred by the bidders.
'The number whichcan be madeby any bidder withinone monthafter receipt of the order, also the numberwhioh he can deliver within oneweek, -
The Wagons must exactly cionform to the followingepeoificatiors, and to the Wald: had patterns. • •,six-mute (covered/ wagons, of the site and desorit:lion as follows. to wit:
The front wheels to be three feet ten inehoe high,hubs ten inches in diameter, and !beacon anda quar-ter inches long Lund Wheels fotir feet ten incheshigh.hubs ten and equarter inohee diameter, and fourteenand a quarter inches lone ; rallies two and a halfmhoswide and two and three-quarter inches, deep;oast iron pipe boles twelve inclose long. two and a halfinches at the large endand oneand seven-eighths inchat small end ; tire twe and a half inches wide b, fiveeighths ofan inch thick. fastened with one screw boltand nut in each fellie; hub' made of gain, the spokesand faille ofthe beet white oak, free from defects ;eachwheel tohave a sand band and linchpin band two andthree-quarter inoheo wide, of No. 8band Iron. and twodriving bands—ohtside band one and a smarter inchby cue-quarter inch thick, mside band one inch by

three-sixteenths inch' thick ; the- hind wheels to bemade and boxed sothat they will messare from the in-side oftke tire to the large end of the box six and a halfbooties:anti front wheels six and one-eighth inches in aparallel line, and eaottaxle to be three feet eleven andthroe-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder.washer to the outside of the other, so as tohave thewagons all to track five feet from central° centre ofthe wheels. Axletrees to be made of the Mkt qualityrefined American min, two and a half inches square'
at the shnulder. tapering down to oneand a half inch inthe middle, with a seven-eighths inch king-bolt hole ineach axietrees washers and htiohpins for each axletree;size oflinohpineone inch wide, threeeigb the oleo mobthink, with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four andthree-quarter incites wide and four tnehes deee; fas-tened substantially to the axletree With alive on.the endsand with two boltssix inches from the middle , andfastened to the houn ds and bolster, fibs bolster to befour feet fire inches lope, five ipohes wide. andthree and a half hobbit deep.) with four half-inohlts. •

The tdriglie to be tee feet eight inches long, formbootleg wide, and three inohes thick at front end of thehounds, and two and aquarter inches' wide by two andthree-quarter inches deepat the front end. and so ar-ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to Mpg Withintwo feet ofthe ground when the wagon in standing atrest on a level snrface. • • . ,
The front honcho to_be six feet two inches long,

three inches thick, and feet inches wide overaxletree,
and to retain that 'width to the beck end ofthe tongue ;jaws ofthe hounds one foot eight inches long and threeInches square at the front end. with a plate of iron twoand a half inches •wide by three eighths of -an inchthick, fastened on top ofthe hounds over the batik endof the tonguewith one half-inch screw bolt in eachend, and pieta ofiron of same Oise, turned tip ateach end one and a half inches to Watch the fronthounds together, andfastened on the ender side. andatfront end of hounds, with helf heti screw boit througheach hound, a eovon.eightlit inch bolt through tongueand hounds in the centre of jaws, to secure the tongue
in the hcrands ; aplate of iron three inches wide. onequartet inch thick and one foot eight inches long,secured on the inside oflava ofhounds with two rivers,and a plate of same dimensions on each side of thetongue, .where the tongue and hounds run .together.
eeoured in like manner a brace of ofaninch round iron to extend from ander the front axle-tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
same brace three.-enertlirs ofan inoh round to continueto the back part of the hounds, and to be fastened withtwo belie, one near the back end of the hounds, andonethrough the slider and hounds ; a braes over frontbolster one and a hall inch wide;one-quarter ofan inchthick. with a bolt in each end tofasten It to the hohnthethe opening between the jaws ofthe hounds, to receiveton e. four and three-quarter inches in frobt, andfour an ahalf inches at the batik part of the jaws.

The h d hounds fonr feet tyro bathes long, two andthree-quarter mama thick, and three inches wide ; Jawsonefoot tong where they teeth the coupling pole ; thebolster four feet live Inches long and five Inches 'wideby three inches deep. with steady iron two and a halfincase wide by one-halfinch thick turned-Up two anda half inches .and fastened on each end with threerivets ; the bolster stoats andhounds tobe secured withfour half-inch'screw bolts, and one half-inch CAlretir boltthrough the coupling pole. • • -
The coupling pole nine feet eight inches ,long, threeholies deep, and ourand a half itiohes.wide at' front •

end, and two and three-quarter inches wide atbackend centre of king bolt hole to the; distance from the
centre of the back axletree six feet one inoh, and-fromthe centre ofMug bolt hole to the centre of the mortme' in the hind end of the pole eight test nine inchesbolt one and aquarter inches diameter, of best refinediron, drawn down to eleven-eighths of an inch where it
REMUS through the Iron axlotreo ; Iron plate six inchealong, three inches wide, and one-eighth ofan inch thickon the doebletree and tongue wherethey rub together,
iron plate oneand a half by one-quarts ofan 'nob onthe eliding bar, fastened ,at each end by a &brew boltthrough the hounds; front bolster to have platesaboveand below eleven 'inches long. three and'ti italfmothswide, and three-eighths 9f an HUM thick, coriumdrawn out and turned down on the sides of thebolater, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-
tersank nails on top ; two bands on the Mad hounds,
two and two and a half inches wide, of No:10 baudiron; the rub plate on the cotiplingyole to be eightinches long, one and three-quarters inches wide, endone•quarter, oen inch thiok. Doubletree three feet
feet ten Inches long, singletree two feet eight incheslong , all well made et hickory, with an iron ring and
clip at each end, the white clip to be well secured ; leadbar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, twoand a quarter inches wide, Mid ono and a quarter inchthick. • Lead bare. stretchers, and singletroes for eix-male team;the two eingletrees for the lead mules to
have hooks iu the middle to hook to the end of the fifthMuth, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings toattach them to the donbletree and lead bar. • • •

The fifth chain to be ten feet tong to the fork; thefork one foot ten inches long. with the etretcher at-tached to spread the forks apart ; the links ofthe doe-bletree, May and tongue Maine, three-eighths of aninoh in diameter;'the forked' chain seven-sixteenth
inci in diameter ; the fifth ohain to be seven-sixteenthme diameter to the fork ; the fork tobe five-sixteenthino diameter; the links of these and ofthe lookchainstobe not more than two and a aerator inches long

The body tobe straight. three feet six inches wide,two feet deep. tan feet lone at the bottom, and ten feetsix inehes at the top, sloping equallyat each end all inthe clear or inside •, the bed pieces tobe two and a halfinches wide. and three inches deep ; front pieces twoinches deep by two and a half inches arida ; tail piece
two anda half inches wide and three inches deep ; andfour inches deep in the middle torest on the coupling
polca; top •rail one and a half inch think by one andseven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inoh thick byone and seveneighth inch wide; three studs and onerail in front, with a seat on strap hineee to close it nothe bottomesides ; a box three feet four inches long,five Indies wide front side nine and halfinches deep. and eight and a half inohes at the top inparallel line to the body all in the clear, to•be eutostantially fastened to the front end of the body,to have an iron strap passing roand each end, se-cured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet ineach end of it passing through them. the lid to befastened to the front flu' with two /001 i strap hinges, astrap offive-eighth iron around the box a half inch fromthe top edge, and two straps same nine on the ect neartheefront edge. to prevent the mules-from eating theboxes ; tohave a joint Mee fastenedtolnhs eidmie.da dwleaofthe lid, witha goad wooden cleat on theof iron onthe centre of the box with a staple passingthroughit, to. fasten the lid to; eight studs and tworails on eachside ; one Watt fastened to the bole,six inches deep and four inches wide at king bolt holeironrod in front and centre, of eleven sixteenths ofaninch round 'roc. with a head on the top of rail and nuton lower end; }lron rod and braes behind. with shoulderson top oftails. ece; and nuts on the under side, and anut On top of ; a plate two and a half inches'wide,of No.lo band iron. on tail piece. across the body,; twomenials* in tali piece and hind bar two and a qnarterinches wide and oneinch thiok, to receive 'Ammo threefeet fear inches long, tobe need es harness bearers ;font rivets through each side stud, and two.3 ivetsthrough each front stud, to [BOUT!) the lining boards, tobe of the best quality iron, and riveted on a good bar;one rivet through each end of the rails' 'floorflee-eighths of an inch oak boards ; sides five-etghths ofen inch white pine, tail-ooard three-quer-tarsof an inch thick, of white pine,to be well cleatedwith eveoak visas riveted at :mob end through theLao-hoard ; an iron plate three met eight mouesWinotwo and a quarteundersidede, and three-eighth extendinoh thick on the ofthe bed pieoe, tofrom the hind end of the body to eight inches 112 frontof the hind bolsters. to be fastened by• the prod at theend of the body, by the lateral rod and two threeeighths of an inoh screw bolts, one at the forward -endofthe plate, and the other about equi-distant betweenit and the lateral rod. -A half-inch round iron rod orbolt to peas diagonally through the ralls, -betweisn thetwo hind studs to an.i through the and

ow and plateunder it,with a good head on the top nut and screwat thebottom. tobe ay the top one foot six inches frontInside of tail board;and on the bottom ten Mabee fromthe hind rod ...An iron clamp two inches wide, one-quarter ofan mob thick around the bed pleas, the cen-tre bolt- to whioh the hook chain is attached passingthrough it, to extend seven.inehes on the inside ofthebody, eighths top, .viewettorn to he secured by twothree-einch bolt.% the . middle bar at theends tobe flash with the bed piece on the lower side.Twolook olialrus *soured to the centrebolt of the body,one end eleven inches, the other twofeet six inches long.to be of thres-mghthe of an inch round iron; feedtrough to be four feet six inches long from out to out,the bottom and ends of oak, the sides of "allow pine
,to be meta inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wideat top. and eight and a half inches deep all In the ole&r.well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around-the top,one around each end and three between the Pride,strongand suitable irons to fasten theneon the tonguewhenfeeding ; good SrrOng by ' to beattaohed to thetop ratter the body. moored by a staple with a hook totit to the trough. Six bows wi thgod ash, twoinches wide and one-hadf inch thick. three Manisato confine the ridge pole to its_placte ; two Maples onthe body: to eeonre each end of the bowls; one ndgepole twelve feet long, one and three-qatirtenrinott ',odeby five-eighths elan inoh Mick ; thefoover tobe of thefirst quality cotton duck, No.—, fifteen feet hong andnine feet eight inches wide, made in the best manner,with fourto it on eaoh eringsne througheach end to close itat both ends; two on each endof the body, to oloae and secure the ends of the cover;a staple in the lower rail, near theAmoond land fromeach end, to fasten the side cords. The outinde of thebody andfeed trough to bave two good coats of whitelead, colored to a bine tent; the inside of them to havetwo Coate of venetian red paint ; the running gear andw_heels to hevetwo good coats ofvenetian red darkenedof a chocolate color, tlye hub and tellies to be wellpitched, instead ofpunted, if required.A tar-pot, an extra king,bolt, and two extra single-treee to be furnished with each wagon, the king boltand singletreee similar is all respects to those belong-ing to it.

and numbered body Of the wagon to be bed-marU.8., and as directed ; all otner parts to et-tered U.S. ; the cover, feed box, bolts, linchpins, tar-pot, and harness bearers for each wagon to i.e Put uain a strong box, (coopered) and the contents markedthereon.
•it lir to be distinctlyunderstood that the wagons areto be so oorietrnoted teat the several parts of any onewagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, so, as to require no numbering or arresting for puttingto-' gather, and all the materials need for their sonstrnotionto be of the best quality ; all the woodethoroughly ilea-' ironed, and the workin all its parts faithfullr executedin the beet Workmanlike manner.The work may he inspected from time to time as itprogresses by an officeror agent o the Quartermaeter'sDepartment, and none of it sea be painted until itehall have been instieoted andapproved by said officeror agent anthem:ad to inspect it. When. foiletied,painted, and aociepted by an. orlitter or agent, of thet/,uarternmeterla Department, and delivered as hereinagreed, they mime be paid for. M. C. ellitellB, •ie 26-tf Quartermaster General U.a.

(7,1,11TTA PRIMA AMLIA 43IIIELDS,
,or Dress Protectors-1/yore Iproteetion.from all aerapoese by pergetriltterr.', c •

.-
- •ILIPIP.I.O. RUBBER. GOODSoteveff)teecriptlon. Belt-YttuirluS. Hr . and every artiole manufaotured ofloom Rubber, the beg material. Goode gold FORcesn, TO 81./i TRIG T/111103, at the Great IndiaRubber Store 311 oausurt UT Street, above Third,'north side. Any and Navy Equipments.' -

•• - •
• je119,411n

4 JOHN THOILNLEY. '

r,"
enisll invoice of -1411biqilitkitle:'b.9ll,o4r bear ldoriarl W •10:GYMIlli

OFFICIAL.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
•OFFICE OF A11232.0g021T1NG ANDEQUIPAGIC,(Corner oftioWard and Mercer streetaL_

- Nlrtv Your., July 8, lee/.SEALED pRoPOgALEr PO invited, and will be re-ceived at this office until 12 o'clock rd., on MONDAY,the 20th )ay ofJuly instant, when theywill be publiclyopened. for furnishing by contract the following ma-terials for Army clothing, deliver/o'e et snot, plane orplaces in the city of New York as may hereafter bede-sixnated. in quantitiesas required, viz:29,040 yards cloth, dark blue,_ (indigo, wool dyed,) forraps. 84 inches wide, towelsh 14 ounces per yard.378,000 yards Moth, dark •blue, (indigo wool dyed,)twilled. 51 mob., wide, to weigh21 minces per yard.767,000 yards kersey, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)twilled, 64 inches wide, toweigh 22 ouncesper yard.700,000 yards kersey. sky- blue, (indigo wool dyed,)54inches wide, to weigh 29 ounceler yard.
5.600 yards sky blueacing clot72 300 lards beet quality hlaqk Dana.704400 yards liana.. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,) 54inches wide, to weigh 10 ounces per yard.267.000 yards flannel. cotton and wool dark blue, (in-digo dyed.) toweigh dyg ounces per 'aid./,725,000 yards flannel. white. (cotton and wool,) 31inches wide, toCan tone ouncesper yard.1,425,000 yards flannel, Amebas wide, toweigh7 ouncesper yard.
834,000 yards cotton 'drilling, unbleached, 2/ incheswide, to weigh 634 ounces pert' ard.234,000 yards cotton drilling, unbleached, 36 inchesWide, to weigh 8 ounleSper yard.
60,000 yards brown Holland, 36 inches wide, best qua-lity-
-175,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleached, 38 incheswide.
89.000 yards black &Hain. 35 inches wide, beat quality.180.000 yards canvas padding.
31 000 yards buckram. 40 inches wide, best quality.204,000 sheets wadding, cotton.120,000 pieces tape (tiyarde), white. 36 inch wide.
- silk twist, best quality, per pound.

Bovine silk. best quality,per pound.7.000 linen thread, W. B. Ito.-30 and No. 40, perpound.
02.000 linen thread,blue, No. 31 and 40. per pound.4,000 linen thread, assorted Wore, Nos, 31 and 40, perpound.
titre° spools cotton.6 960 prose hooks and eyes.
33,00 grow oost buttons, beat qualitY.16,670 gross vest buttons, beet quality.38.360 gross shirt battens, boat quality.
38.360 gross suspender buttons, beet quality.10 616 paste board. • -
100.000 y ards cotton cord.
090,000 army Wan lets. Wool, gray, (with the Jotters U:B. in black, 4 inches tong, in the centre.) to be 7 feetlong, and 6 feet 6 melte' wide, to weigh 6 pounds each.

• 8:10.000 pal rs of half stook Ines, grey. sizes. properlymade ofgood fleece wool.withdouble and twisted Yarn,to weigh 3 pounds per dozenpairs.
810.000 pairsbootees. -

._

• 300000 black felt hats: boat quality, made of ecotehand English coney and Russia bare. . •
.100.000 hat cords, wonted. blue, 5-ia Molt diameter,with a tass3l at each end, two irches leng.200,000 black rstrioh feathers, 13 inches long.700,000 brass eaglea.. . •

•,•
• -

SOO 000brass bugles. . • . .• .
3,400 gross bookies. for neok.stolikis.leather; for neck stooks. .vizor leather, for oaps.

leather. for chin straps for °ape.10.000skins moroooo.1.400 grout brase slides for caps.NOpatsy N.0.8. braes emotes.8.600 introSergeants' brass scales. •
. 163,000pairs norporals' and privates' brass scales., all -the- above-mentioned articles mast conibrin in
'every respect to the healed standard patterns in this"office, where they may be examined, and additional in—-formation received conciarning•them. -

As it is desirable that the articles be ofdomestic fabri-cations, bids from manufacturers or regular dealers willbe preferred, which must be made•for and donform tosnob articles only, in quality;and description, as are'required by the advertisement and the samplesin thisotEdo. but contracts will be awarded to the lowest re-spyonelble bidder who shall furhish eatiefaotort sectiri-ties for the faithful perfOrrizanoe thereof. •
'I he manufacturer,,' establishment or dealers' place'of business must be distinctly stated in the proposal.together W•th the names: address, and responsibility oftwo POlllOl2B proposed as eureties. The enrollee willguaranty that a •oontraat shall be entered into withinten days after the aeoeplanee of said bid or proposal.
Proposals wall be received for the whole orany partofeach kind ofthe artioles advertised for. ,The privilege is reserved by and for the United !hatesof rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-'vacant.
Deliveries tocommence within twenty dallafter theasoeptanoe ot the proposals...and one=third ofthe quan-titycontracted for must be dehveredwithinitvro,xnotithefromsaid date of acceptance. and the 'remainder 'inmonthly proportions, within four months ofmaid dateof acceptance, or sooner if. praotioab.. Biddersneverthe teas, state in their Tirol:immix- th e short'st poi-'ibis time inwhioh the quantities bid or can be diSliF'vered by.them. -
All artudee will be subject to intimation by sworn

intimaters, appointed ,by authority of the Iltutbil&Ives. .

- It is to be distinctly understood that oontrisetii are pottransferable without the.oonsent of the proper authon-
tr, and that any sale. aasignment, or transfer, withoutsuch. consent 'having .bees, obtained (except .under aprocess of law) will be regarded as MIabandonment ofthe contract; and the contractor and IL/nor theliesuretteswill be held responsible. for all lase or damage to theUnited Chita, which may arise therefrom.

rayments will be made on each delivery, should Con-gress have madean aPprovriation to meet, them. or assoon thereafter as an appropriation shall be •made forthatpurpose.; Tap per cent. ofthe Amount or each de-livery will beretained until the eontraot shall be oom-pletedc which will be forfeited to the United States in
OW of defalcation on the part ofthe contractor in fill—Slinglthe contract. • ' •

Forms of proposals and marantee will be-furnishedbeen ePolioatlon -to this office, and none will' be con-sidered that do riot conform thereto.
Proposalswill be andoraad, " Proposals for Furnish:.ing.Materiala for Army Clothing," and be addressed,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster 11.8. Arras,jyl.s-12t : Boa 8298 Post Ulnae.

ARMY bIIPPLEES: • -
citriwristiasiNg. GENERAL'S OPPICZ,IlitAwatemnic, Jul, 12, lam.Sealed Proposals will' be reoaived at this office untilt 2 o'clock M.,on Saturday, the 20th day ofJuly, 1861,

for the followituLArcny Supplies, delivered at the stabsMilitary iitore,• Harrisburg, in• anantltme as require
Saidproposals -to be' publicly opened at the tune and
pities namethereafterootie:eat Ilidders tO bearinctirm-ed aasoomas oonventerit—the 'right being
reserved by the State to increase or diminish the num-
ber and gnat, ofsaid articles.

One thousan common tents, army dstlern, Doles,
pins. &At, opM7) etc; •atehundred wall-tents; army pattern, PO:elr. Dina,flies, &0., complete.

onethonimndaxe handles. blokory.
One thousand pick handles. hickory.

• Twenty bogies. for mounted artillery.
One thousand and tenstablefrooks.,Itis desirable that all the above 'articles be of do-mesticemanufeottire, andwhenany ofthemarefur -

nred by the „United States, the same mint conform, inal reapeots ro the sealed standard pattern in the Uht-
te States (lnartermastor's omoe and -mdittity More.Philadelphia

Tenper cent. ofthe amount of each deLvery to beretained as a forfeiture until the chmtraot is completed.
The above articles being required-foranmeduite use,the time of delivery will be consider in awarding
contracts. Contractors to state in their proposals thetime when the gelds nen .be delivered, and th e speedydelivery of slush articles cs are ,needed wilt be consi-dered inawarding the contract.. lincoessful.bidders togiVe bonds with two approved' ecurities. .livery tropes'sl to tc.,_endorbed, " Proposal for...dualSupplies, July 20th, 1851.,-suppliee contracted for under these proposals tobe delivered at tue military Storishouae• in the oily ofkiarrisburg, -uremia, otherwise ' directed. free of allcharge for freight,,boxing or drayage.unless freight to
piece of.delivim-- lc:greater than. to Harrisburg. inwhich case the difference will be allowed. ,Alt packa-
ges so deliveredto be marked on the outside, with num-
ber. and description ofarticles .&heroin; and name of
party furnishing same, together withan Invoice ofcon-
Wilts enclosed, embracing :in addition to above, noticedfwhat specialstiptili a part. 8...0 Atha:jyttl-et • i .t. it : ben. P. Li.
ANT4RAME COALpitTfLfT4

_•NireflifanteirENT, bl7RHitt 01/ CO2IB2•2I7CTIONT• QUIPITINT. AND Rltt'AlSlli Jai] 9.1961.'Beide& proposals for •fainistung Anthracite oold ortheleavy. tobe deliveredduring the fiscal year ending
110th-Jime.l662, will be reoeivrd at that Bureau' nittil4'o'clock, the 6th dar.of Anguat,lBol.' •

These proposals must be endorsed, "Preposais:for
Anthracite Coal," that they may be distingMehed from
Other busineSslettere. . .

The offer tenet be for the delivery of 30.060 tiros, of2,300lbs.; and. if as additional quantity of 60,000 withis demanded. it is to be furnishedon like terms and oon-ditions.
. The eclat mustbe of the best Back Mountain, or BlackHeath. or of a kind egret to them in all _respects _torthepurpose intended, _which equality will be deter-mined'b a boald appointed. by the Secretary of thhNavy. after the reception of the bids. • •

The reins.of the.coal proposed to befurtilehed mustbestated in the offer.It• . ••

to tobe delivered In lamps of Imitableelse for na-val steamere—olean ; ofuniformquality ; selected freefrom impurities • undiluted. of which the Contractorwill be reltuirei to furnish Inch evidence as will besatisfactory; an •be - bjeet to such inspection. as to
quality and quantity, as the Department may direct.
The coal must, In all respects,:- be satisfactoryto taeinspector, or inspectors, to be &Feinted by the De-
reitovnent, who ,well have ' rig tof peremptory re-

coal is td be delivered on board vessels at such
place in the portofPhiladelphia as may be designated
by the Department. and in snob quantities andat snob
rimer as, in the opinion of the Department, the exiren-
otesofthe service may require; comment:tint when thevilssei is reported ready -to receive cargo, furnishing;
1r en required, not less than 4N) tons par day, to bedie-
t bated to each vessel, as may be directed, until the
loading is completed.

Proposals wilt likewise bereceived for the delivery offifteen thousand tons, more or 15,,, eut the Department
may demand, of the samequality, under the same termseon conditions. in the port of-New York.In the case of failure to deliver'the coal of a properquality and at the proper time. and Vac*, the Depart-
ment willreserve in the °detract the right to purchase
forthwith, at the contractor's pet are- expense, mat
which may be necessary to grimily the deficiency.

Any demurrage- or other charge to which the NavyDepartment may be subjected from delay in tee prompt
delivery of the coal by the oontraotor will he deductedfrom their.btlls. - . .

The price- must .be for the coal delivered on boardvessels, stating the price if delivered onboard at Rich-tumid, and that if delivered onboardat any other place
in the pint. oh the terms, and conditions above stated,
at the dentractor'■ risk and expense, and withoutextra
charge of-any Med. - •

Tomoffer, a; required by la*, moat be accompaniedbya writtenguarantee. signed br one or more responst-

Ale leeer .scndr.gewrii,7ll.l.tot itlegglM:c!ch*, ,t4e
enter intoebligation insuch time as may be prespnosoby the Secretary of the avy, with good and sullicient
sureties. to famish the anppliesyroposed.

No proposition will be considered unless aocornpa-
ruedby such guarantee. -•

Two or more sureties, in 'a sum equal to the amountevemified to.• bepaid , will be required to sign the con-tract, and their 'responsibility will be certified by.eUnited-States dintietjudge, _United *States districtattorney, collector' ;or, woosagent. 'as additional and collateral seenrity, twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount of, allpayments,' notto bo paid except by aUthOrlty of the Secretary of theNavy, untitthecontract shalt have been inall resoecte
, complied with ; and the remaining eighty per Cent. or
other amount that may be due on each bill, will, whena proper certificate is ft/malted by the inspector, andthe bill approved by the Navy Department, be paid bysuch navy agents as the contractor may name, withinthirty days after its presentation to him.

It will NB stipulatethe equalitycontracf default bemade in delivenng coal, of the and at theplace and time directed hy the -Department. then, and
in that case, the contraotor and his sureties will forfeitand pay to the United States, as liquidated damages, asum ofmoney not exceeding twice the contract price.
whichmar be recovered from time to time, according
to_th 0 act orsots ofCongress in that case provided. -

Bidders whose proposals shall be accepted. and noneother, will be notified.. and.ae early as practicablea con-
tract will be transmitted to them, widen they will berequired to_execnte within ten days after its receipt atthe post °Moe or navy agencynamed by them.

Theform ofoffer, guarantee, sad certificate is here-with given t•
FORM OF OFTAR., ,

we) of , State of .hereby agree'
to furnishand deliver --thousand tons of--
Anthracite Coal forsteamer's use, at the rate of
Per ton of 2 210 pounds, amouning to--dollars,
and the additionalquantity,ifeenaanded; the :whole inconformity with the provisions and terms of the adver-tisement of the 9th July. 1861, from the Navy Depart-
ment and hereto appended. •

jenoold my (or our) offer or bid be accepted, I (or we)
request to -be nformed at and that the oon-tract may be forwarded to—,for signatures andcertificate.
(Place.) (Signed) A. B.
(Date.)

FORM Oir 0 U MANTES.
We, the .undersigned,residents of -----, in ttie

State of and--,of in theState of hereby jointly and severally
i

cove-nant with the United States and guarantee that n case
therforegelnit bid• of be 'simmered;
Will, within ten days after the receipt of the contract
at,execinte the same with qgood and eulfi-oient mimetic', for -the delivery of the anthracite coal
proposed in oomellanoe with the terms of the .aAver-
theMentof the eth.July, 1881, hereto appended and nn-
oer which itwas made, and in owe the said
shallfailto enter into thecontract aforesaid, we guaran-
tee to make good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

(Place') . F.
Witte's: (Signed) E C. D.

(Date.)
/ hereby certify that, to the beat of myknowledge and

belief, the above-named cementer. --- and
are good and sufficient.

(Signature.) G.
To be signed by the United; States. District Judge.

United States District Attorney, Collector,
JYII
or Nav4t y

At. -

11111188111 ()Aiwa

•:11-01LN-WICLSEC-PRAOTIOAL SLAT&
IF :ROOPRIN-TIEURD. Street and - OERMANTOWft
Road, is prepared to pot on any amount of ROCIELDE. on
the most moderate.- terms. . Will guaranty ,to makeevery building perteotly water-tigti Orderspromptly

TORN ELLIOTT ;WINES andLIQII.ORS,
MP Nos: 317 at A 1

319-WALNUT .Street, (basement
Korea, between bird and ..11nrth, north'sole') ?hills-
41phla.• N: the Old . InLete always on land.
.(Eatablndled In 1541.) • ' data if

pkiVBol4'. NIOHOLI3O1 11;
.

Nee. 11 Se awl 'l2l
Between 7kst 4E, °hadn't et"6l*

P (1441104131.4!
Mira!AWN* . ; .9111, sh OftlrOid6va

IGNILEAddNUFACTORTLAP
•
• .°74,,g!itigAißt.'iNd-...,liliii;:arat.lpmW,. Im"amcve; 44110..liL .r .• ikut.A.r.! ~.X$1,;;;;; i.

***"..
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' 'A" , itiamt,,iielminir^-1,7,
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" GO RIGHT TO
THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR. BREATH!

STRENGTHEN•YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR OLGAGYMEN,
OIM_R__PQRF_O*I3RERS)

. wn FOB ruBLIO BPEARERS,
GOOD FOR URGER%

GOOD FOR CONEGIMPIIVEs.

GENTLEbiEN OARS!

SPALDING'S 'THROAT CONEBOTIONS.
LADIES ABE

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECT/0448
cruramezi (CET POS

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
They relieve a Cough'instantly.
They clear theThfilat..
They give strengthiand volume to the Voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
Thermo delightfallArthe.Taste. • -

They are made of simple herbs, and cannot harm
any one. ' _

• adviee every. one Who has & Cough, or a lioski
Voioe, or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the .Thrtlat.
to get 8 paokego ofmy Throat Contentions.
relieve you instantly, and you will agrnewith'YeXtiiisi
" they go right to the spot." -You will find them Very.,Useful end isleaaant while travelling or attending public .
Meetings, for stilling your cough or alluring your thirst.
If yon'try One'paokage, Iam safe in saying that you wilt
ever aSterwaide consider them indispensable. You wi ll
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE. CENTS.

Bly Signature in on each gaokage- All others are
eoctuterfelt:

A Package Yrfil bosent by %ail, prepaid. On raealet of
Thirty Conte.

nENB,Y C. SPALDING.,
No 4e CEDAR BTItt&T, NEW YORE

0EP,4A,.14.0-PILLS

szogHt.4l)A,o4g.,.

NERVOUS 'HEADACHE
CUI ALL HIDTDB•O?

IMAI3MAIE

. .

the U.of timeMa the periodicalattacks of Nor-
eips stile HasdistkitmartioPrevwnted ; end !Rakes
at ihe iiiinimeneement of an attack ininaidisiWteMffrom pain andgiokneas will be.obtained:::

They seldom fetillin remoylnt the Amiga
asks to which females erejo =hiNA.et,
They aot gently on the bowels, removing Co:Mimeos.•Far.Lfriivery Studestri'Delieste, Females, azaalliereoniof 'isdiriterg- . they. are valuable, tutLazakigii; ImProyinethe ceperitc'eviag toe 4 sad edger:to the .digestive organs. and regtonni the natiiiletas-tialty arid 'strength ofthe waole,systesii- '
The 'PIMA are the regadt oflong inveei-retion and carefully cionduoted experiments;

been in ass many yeari; .Whisilitimer they have
prevented and relieved a vast. stiiiinf; of'pain: aidraft -crick from ilesdsobs, whetheremp-manapla the
sirrowa system or from a derangedpito' links' lie-
ssegit. .

They areottlrely vegetable In their sOMPOVirlOrto are
May be taken 8;', all 'tunes .with perfeot gaietywittiestwaking any change ofdiet, amid iai diri-
grrsaair SAWS: traders, tt, tato to .ottrotiorlstor tAtto

SWABS Of ClotlATlCßiritTd!

Irla catlike Mtn! ln'rigrsetiNofX.ebre. iontitfat
. .sold jir,Dracrungalid, atli•rleatenr Allattaings.

itemwai.el sant' bi mania an riaiiip(tif,ti.ia

VRICIE; 014704'1'*,--k

erlteri addriergri

NI ;. PA NGT„
MIMI

aEci.a ATirdNIF, werr

. . ,

Ann sikt Essistaken,'MniillN Is
finlualts Pills aosomillak •ths?Olteitlptirkisk

101011111111derifIL: OAre 9f heisdaslie tuna

./tides Vat Etafti Iftrfolh, Ta,
_ tire been tested in monthan a tkonzani satifitVIM 0 .noose.

!rem SA. ./Dtateerst, Ste'letat, mina,
If Yonare,. or have been troubled with the headache,send for a box, f.eenhallo rtuil,l so that 101 may harethem in case of an attack. • •

,
Prbon rite Advertis• , Pretriotouv, 8.1. '..

.

remehalt nil are maid to be oneemkly °tbs.Eve dy for the headnehe..end of the very bestfor thot very freitge tit .00mptaint 'which.roue ever been
• .

ProisilssWeirierielt.irafoutfp. tAedieo,'nk,eideise— it. lrtaldfog, sadl;

hogs lAs Xanswhe Tansy Stay, Zattesehm, we,
We are sure that. Persons =Pert=with th e headiedie,
who try them, will wok them.

Nese 14.1 Soublere Pera..Fiader, lino Orisims, La.
Try them ! youthatarepalotediand we are sure thatyour testimony oaa he added to the already sampans

Wt that has racer'. bOl2ll/ALIVthat no other asedhosa
eau produae. , • •

,

shmi ta. Louis Lionettat. -

• - --

the immense demand for the ,artiolo (Capita* rillstar rapidly lllorealtl2. C. • •

lreet thl 6airstSst`Zhott.lol•4.
Mr. flpoldum would not Gannet-Ws Ammo with Et lir-twlo be did notknow to mownteal went. - •• •

/Yam MP •Adatirtiaiwir: 7.l4lll!lifraftai,
The teArn°n7 in theiFfillfrOrYsl*inifi front the AIMStospeatab a quarters.' • : -

. . ,/*ma MaDWI/ if MaoMillrert.
MlleEU' metak4lA/t•!7,!edil! bib.

Irmo lA. crest•inalsi Buitows.2l4ist•stiMoo.
ditlt. be Very eitaseiiiiitc4 Oki

"fon ryaireimowtOss.cwsliagve
wed=kuraidly ealrianirbe,MisTed.

air A MUM bottle at ' IWAXP/11101 lILIMUL6I
==l

B .r.A;•PTWII' IlTirM!!A?;Los.1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUM

BPALDIR6OB PREPARED GLUE!!

SAVE TIE
ECONOMY'.• • ' PIIPATOIC• • •,

• , star” A arzTas Illtd nfill.7llll.
Asitootdentis will hareen, even In well-resalated

it Is very desirable to hare amps oheav and
•0111/6111011t war torrepairing Furniture, TOTII, 01.00k0-

• SPALT)III6II PREPARED CLUE
meets all int9h 11M0T11011431811, and Ito hotustdold san
.AtforstidJoao without •lt• It is always molly, awl. ay to

oiclat Point. ' "

:`iceinmity ifoiralfo:l
anleiMao. asokbajlalll ii11144

1 : • • n 3 .e.7:' •

fiENNY SPALDII4I4.•sar
00, 415 CEDAR Wlttrair.SLlSW:*ol.l4..

CAVTIOX.
Ia oarteln rapnaoiplel persona, are atlitiviwttnt;mini ofon the nnausp otin<ptihlio, tuatatibut 'ofmi

pithPARED GLUE. Intooldoaution all persowt to on-
tuaine before yarahaaipi, asides* that the fullum.,

-•

SPALDLEGW2II4IIPAIXDALM*le oil•-ttle'19F 1 1'nutigi Wars are eitallatCotaiterfelte.'''' • -•

wroitaxes comOvilis.
THE MMAL4MOE

MUTUAL INo4l4!kiKj.ll wmpAmt,
47 TMILAWSIMA.

mparimiti, Me. 308 V1A3,111111, MILNE%
_ _times against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY F.,I.RE. es114P444011. 6torta,llll4 other-buildion, Rioted . •orperpetnitkisnd on Fortutnro.foods, ' Wares, and hlor-°handles, in toYrn or

.Iki3rlltigLBABB O,UIVAL ~ , 1 ASSETS /817,141 164.Whioh is invested as follows, viz:In Ault mortgagee on City property, worm
• double tae amorist •:. —ammo 00Permerlvama Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. Snit

mortgage loan at par..--
—.

. 5,000 00fermertranta Rttilroad Co.', Ifer cent se:
cond mortgage load, (PO ) - W55111 00itl2l=oll tiald Broad. Top talroad and.Co.'o.mortgege loan—. ____ /MO 00Oround rent, ffet-elarse.--- .-- — 1,161 00 -

Collateral loops, Well seoured— ..—. 2400 00Oity of yhiladebthla 6 per oetß. 10an—-........ 30,000 00 •ikeyheer CQunty 6 per cent. Fa. D.R.-10an... 10,030 00mmerplal Bank Moak— --.. •~.... .-- . 5.135 01'eonectukiroaylalkirrtzlic.o—Tii—i.o—.ok..4.4,........ " 9,812 M.fel=tutual it;irsne4e ck7T.;lira . kki le j00he county. Firti. Insurance oto.'o meek— 1,06 0 00be Delaware M. D. insurance Co." :stook— 700 00UptonmMutual Insurance Co.'s scrip ------.--
- , SW 00

ills reoeivable— . --- 14,101 74k atioonnts, aoorued interest, k0__.„__....., 7,104 65gait, onhand— —.—................—....----• 11.514 64

1817,10 04Vita Mutual principle, combined with the security of&Stook Capital, entitles the lrumred to partimpste inmorrowof the Company. 'Without liabilityfor isists.bosses promptly adjusted mad mild. ~. . ..

DLTUIC102111:elemiringley, Jsncritiol Asphalts. .
William It, ghompson, ' Robert Steen, . .yrederiok Brown. William Musser •

,William iAeventotit 80133. W. Tingley, •Jobn R. woxtail, . Marshall Hui,JILL. Cerson,
Robert Tolana,

J. /column ravm .-hulas%Leland.6. D. Roseggarten, ?snob T. Bunting.Charles_ A. Wood, anuth BowenJames E. Woodward, Jghn Bissell. 'it.tebare, •C1.,1, I ,711110LEY, .Proudest.B. M. MINCEMAL Beoretsri. . • • • • •;•February' If, Dell. • • • , • . 'a*•
THE EINTI9IEIM9EUBE,
XbilitCrEtiaticair OO Acv y.

.;.. •...OE,.P.EUARDELPEA: • .

(FIRE lABEEANCI.E.F.X.GLUS.WELY.I00 /11'2.4.2ViNi'BlaiVIIV49, S. W.:DOA/91Bit
.11VVRTHI1KP:WALNUT -6.rtg-ErS•

• • -.- '

XATeII,O/35 • AIOADIOLLI L.
=IAN McKim, 0530. H. LITIVAATtA-LISIO Fna.zum, Joan E. BROWN.)101 M. ATWOOD, B. A. FLEINIIRTOCI.Barr.ZaraTT. Taxincx,,. AnDßirkv D. Cam,WRCITON, ` • ,L.. a.Rtrass..
AMIXB W. 11.11?Er to?eR 'l3 :e Altit' fr*Nul t.

PENN MUTUAL UM, IMP:MAMA:_QMPANY, _
No. 921011E1ST ee eatr- =t;_Phlled Ms.Ur iTAR TER r_SPETtrai,ALI" qal3- HOFITBI3OI, LRED AMMO -TEE .1111-

• ' DU ED. - .
insure Lives foi Short Mime or, for the whole term of

; grant, Annuitimiand Endowments ; purchase LifeInterests. in heal Extatei and make all contracts de-pnading on theomntingenea of life.
tra-Thee act as Executors, AdminiatomAturigo-ee.bantams ,and Grlrdlans.ASSETS OP HE COMPANY, Jarman'aiieiPlliantrealegattgrflgtlaoteestate_

•of State of Pennsylvania,.(MT orPhila.delatila, 'he • WWI KPremium notes, imps On_oollatemlaiito.—.:. rfrAgi XSpenturrivania. =North •Pennarlymma • ',-roads. and county inx ;oar oent.'bonds*--., 106,801 50Bank, inanranoe, rallroad, canal stooks, Re, 97,617 49Cash on hand. scents' balances; &a., /to.— -41,30614
471,001,276 1:12

yi"/EL NLLE/7. Prealdnt,;
JawVl. Ay il4.EL /57 Vies President.

ninad:WAP.E-MITITIAL SAFETY Tric
-11-Ar OVIANCE' doll:11%11Y, PILILADELPELTA.:ineorporated bs tho-kir.ieLstore of -l'onmiTivanui: ILA.
02kiii E.'S; itirsir of TAMA EA VT:istlvir striae,

PRILADE.Z,PHIA. •

E IlleilleAjg
Oa Yoesele,, ^ • .". • -. illt '
prfilic • : • 'Wall *Me cd as w.,,cr otOa ilsollerf .:7".'.. i kAjW.lrers. ,KbOanale‘.llsllll: . ijkilLakii__,EB. .:i.n l'd Los* Vii=fitter to all Porto of the ltntot. ' " "Flit/ 15811.31.A.H0Z0

.

Us Karelian/bre generally.' ‘ Ou' Ilfaerei " leo : 'il;• ' -. ' Verses. hr: ." ' ''` ."
et-t -

. .A11451212 OPIIXI3 'bell/PA/II 7. • •
Itoiraniter 1, MOO.1100,000 Baited States fivefit cent./111.039 Matey Jaz. IF cent. Trasatry

yifotes,,(witheaarnad ti30162 34
10000,Peorutylnnia. State five.Itrr seal • •

'

t0,970 to11,000 • , do. aix de, 21,5431131110 rialaitalVkla.Oily alaiolcent. h01m.''13:11.31e3 3700,000 Tencestee State five cent. loan— 24, J01P0.600 Pannallranissitailre -3(1 mortgago
aatt cont..bondo— w 01,X17 Od33,000-300 charas..rtaak. etnrialatoerzt esg

csarsamnynTsirebtereat7Cllr dOPPL.Priretain, - • ------- ICIOO 03140011 stove"! Pennaloania ',Railroad
Company_ tent Oe11.000 Lea 'hamAortaPenner—rgolaitall-

..- • 11001.140E 0 Ohirex.rtuladebansietriloiraniSteamTRO:lam • LIElelEtt gharett namely) anit lairrna.ile; •
Orate steam•RoOrlobat Company.100 2 , hams Philadelphia* ' ratobentoitorapany— • . • •

_.1,000 2 aharess Continental Hotel
•r,iCO - cogi osa,es.u. . Maikot •51:116b4,56d nrooeivaPle, forLaaanineea 171486 42mil and 11,30 0 COReel eatate—:— • ' • 'et.= seBalcones dae at:l.geneloa—Proreineee en DCr.J01122 Pallde2, mtereet, ant ether debts dire •

- tee Contancr 41,261 NIRerle,ent-atesk of centre— incersnee sae'
_ .o.er.ftotemr.,eies iAtte taiesS -S•A

. . . _
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11/311ua. C. NAND,ties P
1()Xll. ` krißvicm, :14,.,,e4, 1 -

tgaidant.
nort-tI

FIRB IIiSUILANuE7ExoLIIBI-17BLY.TRH'. PthieftTYLVANIA Ffflt Teuveck:COMPANY-railoa°l,22Ad37 Strog,on Tititifdepetd-enoeSquare.
Thie Company, favorably known to the oommitnitljarthirty-,ix yam, continues to insure naiadkw ormase by Fire, on yobbo .or pnvate Buildings, eitherfsermanantly or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,stocks of floods: or blerotumdise canerally. on' liberalterms, .

Slioir Capital, together witha large Sulpha Fond, isitreoEed in the most weal manner which enablesthem to. offer tostho Insured an andoubteli imestrity 17.the. oaks of toes.
Dmitervors.Jornthan Patterson.tattilindet,i'Muion, Dowel amith;Alopteifitc, John ,Pe'veranx;.. •

•PA Prod.:lent.WILLIAM. G. CROWXLl.,'SOaretsri. ';'•

'll% BURANOPI 00111PA N 7 OF TDB-it. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE ASID Au.-,RINE INLIVAAACE —N. 4 A NXP 4 .E.ITIN.A.Aiii‘11111D.1.7153. " - •
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•
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EO.HANGICI IINSUBANOII,OONIPANY.
~ -4)91,n0 No. 409 WALITIM:Ntrnet. • !1;271N/1011.ANOR ons limo,'end . hiorohnyilhogene ,on fa-ramble ttrzaa. solar Its4odor per-

'

. WOE Bonin . ' homy, Monde.1? Q. Giunodo, : .
- Charles .Vbonny/ton.trax iLßobeitii; • Junes T.llnio,'nel i...-I : inmaig,.:r .ia.•. Joihri ns T.-uwr enega• dent.

ben (3. AZ4_ pyrtha.• JOHN 0/ NO ;VlOB FroindonlILIIMAILio Con.Setorsury. • leg

FratLimr,LpmA .11Attica-o CeT T
(Mee and *ara Itoeras, 10/01331EMST anat.- Orneunep_tal Mummer Weillel • • -

Sudan votesand Statuary.z . •Enoanatio Flooring
Arohtteorgral Ornamenzle:ennlat4pg and Smoke IL

.idle Tile and Sanitaiy, are.Steam-greased DrainWater rive. 'warranted to standpresaaretohoanand MAIM%VP e Tradenix:lliad on liberal tertmIthis ;Tided Often sent by
Mail on app nation by letter.1,..4311.1.10 S ,Palm . PI Ira.Writ:

ICSAICENU, EfklLAD;:t3dlotNA- Mon,&C-11,000 bbhehltere Nee, 1,1,an'4 I Meet-erel rAbdilUlt. In Resorted pea taxesofeketee iste-eanght. fat 1411... • ~ .
' I,MIO bble. Hew nakfax,' Ma/1wA-, and•lajkli3Or NAT.ring,of eholoe qualities, .

beZell extra now *waled Rerrinee,'3.000 boxes extra new No.ls 'Beryline.
1,003boxeelarxioldosediltne fleITILl(I. •tiO bbta. Mae nao WhileFmk.so bbLe. new nom/_Nees 151m,

bbls. new Halifaxisaineen. - •
i,OOOQ•eintala reald Bank 00000. •

100 baxes Heriainer-eoan Ms**. ,-

Itstore 1/Xll Ist4u4,for •

aot
bi

_
_ APITY j.09Z0..14• t40.R,T11.. n.4-KV.Atino.. _ .

1110ST RlCOEWAlNl4:ASAllldatiriibiall' ,),/of from. Liverpool; ' .141,:fi•f0t"TdattInten.9:0/NATILTitract'Anonle& 14441.;;„ - -

''•
•UMe Extract Hypo°, iin .

... . .to Ss Extract Belladonna; 1 111/ara - • .we pe Extmot la 1, 41 / Au.40 Am Yi.n.n.ai Colsinicd, nal bottle., •
... .fib- lie Ilka.ol.chusaini Etat., in-1 tattled, . . .WO as calms(' in 1 a Dottie.IN So ril ILl4ll4fislhliblitig,' & BROTHER, •'• -oil .:- --1 --: - -•• 4, an d North ISECOND.atreet, e

ZigNUALITY'ECTING, atm*,

r _
PHILADBLPHIA.

RE Mllnin/LAIRI
0 "G. It 4

3 1,1 (I,°:.rignd aster Mart3O, 136/..
d INES, AIL heo u jiilarilderz,miik.L.." ...D-IttangtraYßlA hiT,

( aceienger en-HILL Otranto',

tritAr oa Thirteenth and on Callow at.riseAts,,,t3.f 5 conneotiog at Rerriabtirg with the.YE ,

.1A RAILROADAI :1'111tvat,running to Mtn-
burr ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.06 Y.M. train
nailing to _4oharnbArabtriTL Per ale.,/c0.3. a_od. t ag
NORTHERN CENTRAL Eat ORD 1- P . M. sr

=nag Nteßwlul:tliftl'ociElgirne Ci? orNHAIONAEAID'ari . d CALLOW-
BILL :Streets: • .PHILADRLYILIA, (Yeareniter : en-
trances on Thirteenth and_ileallowlalll erects, ) for
poTrAv ILIA and , /LARK/ BURG at 3./6 Y. M.,
DAILY, odrineetinl at, HAMS u.43 with the Northern
CentralRailroad, or Bunbut7. Williamsport, Ellra.AO.; foz,READIDI only, ate P.* NI.. :DAILY. ahni ars
=WEB VIA, PHILADELPHIA- AND- READ-

. IN° RAILROADFROM Yintansi.rau.,. Mile!,
To Yhtenivnllo---,_._ Ml'

• Reeding—...... 38Letpanon---.—._ 88Harrisblarg----W,
Dauphin,-1.14
Milloniburc.—..----163

, , : Treverton Junction 138

Phil/001phi% 0130 Reading
and Lebe.non Valley It. Jt.

Ror .trinro Ca7trsi.
Sunbury.--...-32/1tiorthumbeAii..ndALewisburg—-

illiameport— —.229Jamey Stiore--.328
Loot Haven

.218
of —..:.2431 Williamsport and likmiris

237 Railroad -The 8 A. M.and $.16 P. M.trains coyness rmilv at Port
ERIE -R , make tg

dose conneotions with lines to rliagara Fads, Canso.,
dudWest and Fouthweet. •

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWHiLL Streets.
W. 11. MoILHENNEY, Secretary.Mar 30. 1861. my2o-tf

Bantam and Zrk°

A ItlUWMP.R. AIIB.4I4(3E-
MEN'r. PmLADE!, rine,

GERMANTOWN,A NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.Oaand after Alkedey, May IS, 1861.
R GERMAIITOW N.

Leave Phtladelphia, 6, 7; 8, 9,10,11,13 A. M., 1.3,5.
&P. 1,6, 9,9%, 7,8, 9. 1016, and 1-136 F. la. '

Leave Germantown, 6.7, 7it,8.11.31), 9.10,11.11 A. M.,
1,_,...13; 9, 6. 636. 736,

The8,0 A; M.end 8.6 P. M. Trains doeat Pareasn-
"77l "ly. ' - .ON BIJNDAYe.

.Low;e'pnitadel ldua, gasA. M.,Lit, MI, 5.7/Cllnd 11136r. M. - .
. Leave Germantown, 8.10 A M, ~14, ISX, and 10i P. M.

CHESTNUT RILL R...6.11.1R0AD
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, 12 A. M..3, 3.84, 4,6, 8,9,

and 10X P. M. •
Leave ChestnutRill, 7.10, 8, 8.40,9,40, 11.63:A, M.,1.40,

8.36, BA, 7.18, 8.40, and 10.10 P. M.
.._The 8 A. M. and 8.86 I'. M. will make no atop, on the.Germantown road.

O i-avlrfAiB.
La Philadelphia,9.08 A.M..2.X. /hand 734 P. M.

' Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.80 12.44.4.10._and 940P: M.
FOR (.1014 SHOROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, ele, 73i, 9.05. 11.06 .A. 30.0.06.og
• 8. and /11 P. M.Leave Norristown, ,7, 8.06, 9,11 A. M. 134.434.4.K.and SIX P. M. •

81IND15'Leave Philatielphl .M. ,,6And P M
Leave Nornstow:#34_,C. M. I 6 M.FOR MANUNK. *
*Leame Thllsdelphla. ,:11.116. 11. 06 A.M.,1.06
.06, 3.05. 4%, 6.1‘. 8, end 11% P.M.
Leave Mnriajunk, 6%. 7%. alb 9%11% A. M 2• 33i
,7. and 10 P. M. '

•

• 'ON 'SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelehie.. 9 A. M:, 6 6,and MT. M. -
Leaveblatsv_u.nk, 7Mit. !CON, 6g; and 0 P. M.

K.-SW]: ,__Qe3l._
yll-tf Devot; NTHeand'Gragniter:it'ti.

rirßE PENNSYLVANIA. r73'11 A L
• • -RAILROAD.

sluo DoUBIX TRACY.,

1861. &Imolawmg 1861
TAB oF Tnlts 'sotto Ili NOW EQUAL-TO Any IN 'Hh C writy.

THREE THROUGH PAIMENGER T141141W BEM PHILADEL?}lir AND PITTED VICO' Connecting dirsor at Phi Ludel ia With °Thranch Trainsfrom Boehm. Pew York, and al _points EaAt, and in the
Union Pepotat -Pittsborg with Through Tmhog to andfrom aLb points tne West, Northwest. and southwest--thus furnishint faollibes for the transprtation 01Paasengers =gormand for speed and oomrort by any
other route.
,TElPrcisiand Fad Lines run through to Pittebtreg,
ri, thont change of Care or.Conductors. • All 'Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—spoed under perfect control of tho •engineer,
thus adding =With the safety.of travellers.

Bmoking Cars are attached to each Train ; WcArd-riot's glieeping Cars to &swam and Feet Timms. TheEXPIEBS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines,
• ' Dlail rein leaves Phiti slyhia at f.go A. AL •

iY .fPkgpwi tts n tiaras " 19.1 a p.
LEATrZ FvLiAoWt : -

• edTii ure:Aetiohilpodattan Ida goinintna, 9.90 P. M .
tuabga • -

•• : 4110 P.'•.
,•

burg ,•
" at 8.40 P.

ca
•_

eistpheeter ." ft 01, at B.lg A. Dd.No. 2, at 1240*.earChesilar Passengers will take the West ChesterNoss / and-9 Hamsbarg:acootamodritiorand Columbia
-Trains.

Passengers forBanimry,: Williamsport,' Elmira, Bur-

?l*, Niagara Falls;:.ano intermediate 'points. leaving
AteuAP:ll gO lOMA 1.3 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. go directly
hh.
• Tickets Westward may be obtained- at the °Moen of:tlig Company in Philadelphia-New York. Boston, CrBaltimore ; and Tichete Ileetirsedat any of the impor-

tant lgaiiroad Offices in the Weet ; also on board any oflb; regular Lino of Steamers On the Mississippi or Ohio'
are alfrdtt .ta low. and,tlinemr quick, as by any.otherRoute.

Forfather infthhition 4r17 at the Pastc age
tiug. Bonthaset corner ofEAsenth and Marketirtreetr.gat completion of. the .Weetern ommeptions ofthe
re_ftst_lassisitailx Chmeg_ make thisthe
DIRECT LINEANSAgE,N TH°B EAST AND THEfit T WEST:the oonneotion of trao by the Railroad -BridgeatPittsburg, aeOiding all drayage-or ferriage •ofFreight,
together with the neteirig oftime. are advantage*readi-ly,d,pereetatod-by Ettispensof.Freighti and the Travel-

• , .

Merchants and-Rinseere' entrust= the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
*ogre onlmspeedy transit.TRATEIB'OF:FXRIGIIT to and from any point
in't e West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ars or au
'Sow.es fisirare4.ll as eri.'chergid by' othsr itailreastCealiyeeits.; •rpv- As particular to mark peaagee " via Permail-remit Railroad:" .

For Freight Contracts ofalhipplrig Directions, apply
Company
to;'-or address either of the. following Agents of the

; _
. .

.
D. A. S tewartPlttetmre:R. S. Pieree &.Co. Zaieewille. o._;' J. J, Johnson, Ripler;0. ;K. MoNeeis, aysville:'KV_; tor?bohlr * 0r.0.Vper,. PortimmAh.,_.. .'..., addook •& 'co.. Jefrersonytue,Indians,; K. W. Brown & Co:, Oinomnati. O. • Athern.

& Ribbert., Oh:Lomat], 0..; R. C. hieldrtun, ion.'Ind4'../oe. R. Moore,' LonmvilLe, X7. ; P.O. (Y "ley &.aCe.„-ziraturrille; Ind.: N.,' W. Graham & Co., tro;Ht.; K. P.Baas, Skater & ina, St. Louis.' Mo.; onn.H. Harris; •littehillle. Tenn. 'Han'l3 Si 1/Itat. .46.:pale; Tenn.; Chtrke & Co:,_ 'Chicago, 111. ; vr.' - ....ta "IC.ool2tsjilliOtli Hi. j.or to Frefat4 Agents of *nlitv4lls!at different in' the Wein... . -... . ..S.,II;^,KINGSTOIi, Jr: .PhiladerPhia. .'

-
. ...

2RAW SiROOKS, 80 'North streeW/altirrione.':;LE GR.& Co., 1 Astor Rouse, or 1 S. wllliatit fit..X .. Y.'OR Si CO..- No. 77 State stre.et, Boston .: ' -•' ;:• . 1, 11. Iit_HOURTO/4, Gen!' Pretrht Acelirldl&.'.'T' .dL. ROOF?: Geo'Vriokat Agent, r . .
- E.B. IaRWIS. Soul Bmet!..Utoena. Pa.. ,' -' ' jeA-ly

. ..
. .

. •
,

_I _
• • •;.- :-14..;, - 5-' '• 7.-. - !

__ •

IMIsiimMERARRASc-r, .4-f..71i VI ./-Y0XK'.1,24.
"DIP-11¢14.4. 1%41 '

..2VXII'.. "'

zaiilmei wAOM PAR,A.,,tIEiR .151. iY0.11.1( AND way rhac . •
Pact war. 7r-IT . W2L133, •ND. IX1,11111.10020), 5170?WIS.). I..eIAVB ArF9A.lows. Viz: •

-.;
..,At 6A. M. 7 irin'Xiiiii iiiiiilliiiiitiro:iodl.Ae-AWL

concw4ation--.._
..... ..,-,..~....—__B2 IIAt 5 A. M., vie eatiadea 1131 d 11117310• Mt/ .IX. 3.)Aegommoan'ben..._._ —... -—....., ............•SM.At tiA.m.,-Mattlaindon and Joratioeigyvidsnalag -

-Mail—..-.. -
..-_--.... It 13/.Atli% A.DI, via AersuotaaTegid Arm Alltg, ~,Weldon:l Fastrwl,' ---...-...........-..--- ---2 O.At 133f. P. AL. via ,Iment.agai Ainbx...issentime=..._

N.
dation 3 U.At3 P. id., via Ovadon aTuri.Agnbw!, C.AnyA. Ex-, ,

...r4K P..51,, we,Kono4iiion and Jinno7,ols,,Eve: ~...aing 10a.;..-....,....- -..........................-.....! atk.At-4)6 P• *llk ice,t ,n/K5?n,"141.21517.- 04744 •ine* 0 • '
'

.—• • 2 Ik.'At SP. 111,,,,. Ilkind!n..af!d*JomogrUltr ,myT,'"u-7-7.- -E.irca
Hisi

At 11Mar ii .7ficclyt4/111 114. 1 16. 1.7a747# 1;keilk'' "

A 1114Y. M.,via Camden Muriirrsers'ett74 M 1Clue Ticket z......_.—.-:.-.....z..... - -

:-... -. 496,
At il .I'. /ft., nik tAnnabn alio. ArAspor, 4...songnota-ties' (Frelikt wad rommager/-let lUI= Tleket- 3 U

__
Lbs. ,_ .„ id. -

~ 'Sd Clow Thaket-lU-'llltiLP X hisliline rani tallr. the 11,t_P M,170111i-.(ma Mail. datardaroezototsd. _,,
- . -

"1114r Water Ilan, iltreadongrg, gerhiton, Wilkeevarra.,kigillrArtald,,&%7622d4* arAr g-N,'"*"'E..vx..Maton. Chunk, A iiontown,, Bethlehem,IMlrldersiamon. bamoort-n04,- Plowingtoe. ew., .ar ran A. .amd 416 .P. M. from Xenaing :on:Argot .; (UP. 7.10 41 - tInurasanc.ts vita train waving Baden for:, Matto ..,Cll,ll :ik gas .lf: Jill'?a t !A, Id.lll and AM P. Y 1Far r-rootio ,at 11644, M.and 11. M.
Per ilristelgligenton; 'ma., at 7:10 A. M., 1111and 1%P. M. from 11Xxingten, and MtP. M. from Walnut.--street wharf. ,-,,, ~Fat Palrowniaiverten, Dole:Luso; Beverly; Bailing-ter.niitir. lor•noe, Atordenlown, As.,at 13K., 1. It, 434, and 5

,Eftealaboat Trenton, for Bordentownand intermediateelsoes, at 234 P. M. from Wail:it-streetwharf. .
Iffirior Hew York and WartLines leaving If erwiaFtemtrat,i thtkatgard4,ll.44o'. clePs;,..vabl.7l Walnut.

/trot, and on arrival of each train, run from. the depot. .
.Bill Pomade ofBaggage!, only', allowed GaonPaimon-vi.or. Passengers are nr9hiniteci trona kiing' anYttdpir aocave bat their wearing, apparel. All baggage ;overDoan& to bepaid for extra. The COnipany; Unlit

• responsibility for baggage to One-Po llarpetemRa•and will not be Liable forany antaantbezosteltssii .....,.*opt byspecial *entreat. ir
-

-

~nib", "" wat.m..-111ATZMPER:ALORL
giativw:-

, FILE:3„-rnmsi,Y-L.-._,;FOIR L REM, DOYLESTOWN...! EIMICABRUNK., RAVETOZI, EABTOrt, ECALBY.W RIZBARRE - !co.
'

- IMRE ' THROUGH-. RATIO.Oo andl'after ;MONDAY: MA 11,,1860, Passenger
W&meta. Phan-Dieiniaily.v(9BVitd7.ll7exotted) essfollowa r•

I
..-_At sda.A..IVI:-.J.E4eress)isrov . !Allele:. Allentown,much GleVr,nasurtow ilkeemrrih, the

. • .01Las Y. ria.. ( F.,..sores), for Bethlehem, i.,,ct0)2, ei a.Matrain reaches Easton MO P. Bf., and makm elatesonnet:4ton withVilew Jamey Central for New York...At 6.1a ,.P. IC.'for:-Bethlehem, Allentown.. MarshClank, ate.
...At I A.X. end 6 P.-81... for Iro_ylessown. "'

At 1030 A. h. and 6351'. M., far FortWashington.
, t1,411The A. M. Erprese train'tnakos °loge connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and, Most derigsble route, o..Wileeeberre.end toant Morin. the Sehtglcovolcgtoik.-RAlf(B ITO.R..P.aiLAD gall..

. Mier.: thloluici at 149..A: AC: .18.A. 81. -. antS.33r N..
Amara guilt:tuftat TMA. AL•and 4.1 A P. M.

_

..k•ave Fort Washington at 6. 50 A. U. and 240 Y. M.Oil BrgllDAYB.—Ehilaiotrhia for Bethlehem at 8
lilladeivhiaforjDorlereawn at a P.- dt,glestiren forPhiMdelgliJa at 8.40 A. At. .tothlehefor Philedela ' at aP. Mpare to Bet

Racoon.__ dt PSC ire to Mauch Ohtmk.SB eolFare to EL4104,1 60 Fare to WillestArre— 4AiWbroagh Tiohets_.mruit beEk Dv:armed at .tho Ticket1)11Ineir,hi WILL &rest, or BERIS Street. in orderto secure the above rates of fere. .All Pereenger Train.(exoent Sunday Train, ) oonnoetat Berke Street with, Fifth and , 18.1.-streets. and!Second and Third-streets Railroads, twenty=antes ancr.leaving Willow Street.
_

• .
el. • /MLitt CLAI Agent... , .

- SPRING , AHUANO.I
- 4ENTriigII.,DELPRIA,WIA fr 0 1-All ir TIMO HALLIOAD.PO4O _pe id liner ON A-TA.P IL 15,...1931,t•SH..rfri.V.3l.* TRAINSLEA YE .PRILABEI.x.EA:or Baltimore at ,1.111 A. AL, 11.11 A. AL, (xxpreae).and MIDP. M.' - ' •

For Cheater aS 3./1 'A. M., 1114 A. 111.. LIS and /0./Xsr iPer_.Wiimington at All A. M., 1141 A. M., Cie and10.10 FO F. M.
ritr,rierw 03/1.10 al 3.11 A. M. and 4.1/ T. K.Eorppy.or,at 1.18A. M. and 4.111 P. M.yetNulotd li.t. 811 A. M.For,Saliskuryglit A. N.lime' 1f14.111115 FOX riLI..9.DELPIIIII.

'i ireltlatere at (LH A. fif... (Exproile). 11.611 A. N..and 4.41 .M.
iea Wilialairwa at RIG and LII A. K., LSO and
to Sallobarf it LW,.K.J.eave Milford at i P.M..cane Dover ,al- dAt ;A; M. and 11.211 P. M.

0 „ re Xew Castle at 8.26 A.afr.Mr. M.
7 ii.- ,to Cheater at 1.40 A. N. 9.10.1 .6? apt 840 . .._..a '

t. toBaltimore for SeilioarY and me/alirirra *ilkt
• • 'FRAME FOR BALTIMORE:li,eave Chester et 8.41 A.M.,LU1599911.10rat: ..._Arian Whittington ataxia 44/1., /2.99 P. Ito Wit

•

. FILEMItIe with
ii ran °eprinter tzar Attie/red:

leave Pill fer Terryville end Interimell9999P114" AS ill. la
le It rryvill • •, &cave W Von e • all term

, ••14MlivegliWIlmr initif for .Plulade 'And 111991,100-411%1AZ14-ii-Giaoefor iiillisetc•aid Internist -4tei pa nt II A. M.
Leero Baltimore forLavre-de-drape andfuton:nitr-ite stations et itP. In '

81911DAYS
Nidez? May 19,1M], until further no •tine. illrunonulledaeM Wu/Ling-tonu.srs 111. end JOAO P. M. and

. Leal!. .11eltiniore forPtilia.delehle at 940 A. M. and
-,esrlf • ' • Previdamt.

&TANS WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.
$7Oll

IQ,,,vfaoA A■ I
" titarnivariety
alum

RAMIS BY **MOTION
. _... .Tv F. PANOOAST, AMOTIONEER, Sue- Ail TUODIAB & SONS,',I- s • PANO

B. 800tU1r.:431-0/131/1411T Bt. ANALe floc 139 and 141 South POI/RYA ht,,,..BALE OF no= OF ;. DRY GOODS, HOBIERY, (FormerlyHos. d/ and d9.) '-v"
—__....___.EITOCE9 AND REAL EawaTt--30th 1

NOTIONS, &o.
On Wednesday Morning, CARD.--We shall hold a large sale 0 p-itiliYJuly 17, at 10 o'olook preomely. SOth Inst.. including Mercer's estate, b31,1 1- ""1.1.phew,' Court, order of t:BfLERIFF'S SALE—STOOK OF A JOB PRINTING Also, Withoutreserve. stocks, loans A.3.OFFICE.
On Thursday morning. PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTAT3 AND A tv../Ilk 18. at 128 South isEcOND Street, the stook of a AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, I-',‘lln Meek noon &inn she bald

office, consisting o 4 type, presses, r°liers' - 'nl ' k nela ae"'"'" 14 Jttli.ei:'
Job Printing

Autustg.o.. r 011etutionalselets
A

card Gutters. tables, paper. ink, &o. We AdTATa mountßlVAGALE
Bale oommenoi onat 10 o'otoolc, precisely.

_ for We have a largeofrestett ..:sa le. inoindjea every description at the iLeco,•''attiproperty. muted11sts mar be hutat the an -Alit',anon itemSECOND LARORBR ANDIES, TORY SALE -FINE OLD wlrtEB. BRANDIES, &a. from the. Ptand imlnyrtation of Messrs. HA M
ho IIEyL - -'dAkrelinquishing this branch of their home. .&Co ,.On Wednesda, next,July 17th, at 13o'clock. at the auction store, an u,,,, .

& Co. °hid e%-

mentor fine wines. brandies. &c..coniprnong y -I‘.Co.. Rudolph. Pelmartine & Co., Swinge, it 1, 244,. 1 d.Beiabei der high-grade Sherries: Dont, iton, ;M."drop" Fort ; Hungatisn white and yelwises al 1'& F. Martel MOS ; Arid. Nennes-s7&Co ._Biscutt, 't mocha &Co ,'PhDs. Rine &c. --7fine old Cognac Brandies. Bohlen veryotieke 2,,,••,..eiiVirginia pure old Peach and Arnie Smiley , osL;',.l._e•Love, te Ckr. ZiegYir. tineold Monongahela V7l,'l:4'''',tar This sale will be especially wonhaloor . ttit:-/,,comprising- some of the finest Wines and Brai{ - 14. 14,e .imported. having been setented with great -',erMeer& Barris. Boy]. & Co. during the tuDare~'''years/ and now to he sod withoutanymoms erg uil,"tun!, they intending to relinquish this branch of 6--bu•inetts. Imoorsampla uctionopenfor examination wthto at theo.rns. two hours pre,. ' "'h.InUllIn/IC &IFTCataloguesnow ready.

FiIeN.ESS, BRINLEY,
Ito. 42A MARKET ESTREET

PHILIP PORI? & 00., AXTOTIONBERS,
S3O MARKET =teat sad 621 MIMERs.

inTITZFATRVIC & BROS., AIIO-
• TIMBERS.604 CHESTNUT St., &dove Sixth.

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'olock. of book., otabonerr, and fanoy goods,

watohos, jewelry. olooks, silver-plated ware, ontlery,
paintings, musical ins,ruments, &o.

Also, Hosiery, dry goods . boots and shoos, and mer-
chandise of °Very desoration.

DAY 13A1,11.15 every_ Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, pt 10 o'oloo NIPRIVATETSALE?.- -

A t private sale, several large consignments of watches
and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware. cut-
lery, fancy goods, &a., to which is solicited the atten-
tion ofcity and country merchants and others- •

Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for eitherpublic or private sales.

PET Liperalcash advances made oskomontigmenta.
Lut-door sales promptly attended- to • • •

surK SiaIOR NUR=NTURO FRENCHr%S4t'rNeeM IDORA, PIANO-FORTEa. BEDS AND BEDDINfrBECUBt3ELB *A D OTH te.ft CARPETS. Ice,On Thursday Morning.
excel 9 o'clock. at the furnituretore, an aireitutentlent mound-hand , elegant plitn, for,fine mirrors, carpets.beds and bedding, kc. f romlies declining haggekeening, removed to the store orconvenience ofsale.

LAROE BALE OF LIVER POOl.. W&RF.;_I4PORTER PER 811 IP ?EMU.On Monday Mornote.22d inst., at 10 o'clook, at the euenonletere, the eob.tureens, twenty oratea Liverpool ware, eorwure.t „fvegetable dishes.bakers, elates, ours sv,cercbowls, pitchers, teapots- EUTATIS &.0.. formal( a auntbin assortment. to which we invite tee attsunoe a•hrtoeneenere. hotel kepeere, defilers.and stye s,

IRA.CIIINERY AND ON
PENN STEAM ENQUkft ANDBOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE LEvuPRACTIee AN n THEORETICAL ENCINEkseandCF B. BOILER-MA RERB,LILAC/0111TO,and TO DERR, having, for men! years. been rriartoonmfirt„,operatlon, and been exclusively enguedbuilding andrepairing Menne and River hakinee.tozh"and low pressure. Iron Boabi, Water Tante.rroyeum-den., /co.. respectfully offer their services to the patihr:being,fnliyprepared to contract for Engine, ofetnes,-Marine,River, and Stationary, hhvint wig ofpatterns off dmerent shoe, are prepared to execute or.dare with quick dematch. Every dew:Tipton ofmalting made at the ahorteat notice. Binh and LouPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Loiters, of ipebeet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Former. ofall nisiRollkins; Iron and Brnes Cueing's.of elf de,,,Thimrele ,Turning.Borew Cutting, and all other worten:fleeted with the above+ business.

Drawings and Ppecificationa for all work doneatthenestablishment. frehaveharge. and work guarantied.The subscribers ample wharf-dooE roomorr e.of boats. where they can lie in Perfect winr.andareprovided with shears, blocks, fells. ko.. kr.,for railing heavy or lightweights.
.1, COB C. REAM,BEACHJOHN PALMVYand kit atreers

7. veto:men meastion, /ono LEAPT.WILLIAM EL MERRICK, • HARTLEY REITICYROUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
P,..7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREEn,ERLLARELYRIA..

MERRICK & SONS,ENGIN-BEDS AND mAciinvlsrs,Mannfackare High and I.ow.Pressurs ateamfor load: flyer, and mangle sendoe.
Gasometers, • Tantis, Iron Boats,ke; Oigt_ins ofall kinds, either iron or brass,

Iron Frame Roofs for Gan Works, Workshop', Rail-road Stations, &o.
improvRetored oots annstruotiond Gas Machinery of the Luce Aim mit

bcciy description of Plantation Machinery, scchuSugar. Saw, and Griot Mills, Vacuum Pao, oSteam Trains, Detonators, Filters, rompi ng Emto,k.o.
dole Agents for N. Rillieux'o Patent Sugar SoillogApparatus' Besmth's Patent EteamilommerouidVICIWB.II & TYCilaby'a Patent CentrifugalSUM

siE.TMechme.tt

POINT.PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951B NM:if Street,Kensington. Philadelphisf-WIL.LIAM. TIERS informs his filen&that, being per.chased the enrige *stook of Patterns at the above loan.dry, he of now prepared to receive onion for BeGrist, and. Saw-Mill Casting!, Soap, Chemical, ateHouse Work, Gearing. Castings mode from Neter-beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green cud, orloam- mr9-

SHIPPRIG•

aIkWiaKLY COMERTIOATER4
BY STaLon BETWEEN NEW yOlllAND LIVERFOOL, (miner at QUEENSTOWN r klant,)to land and embark pateengers and despatoamThe Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Stew"."hip Company's aplendldDIYde-guilt iron sores steam.ehipe,are intended to sail as follow":FROM NEW YORE FOR LIVERPOOL.EDINBURGH Saturday, July toCITY. OF WASHINGTON, Saturday. JolyGLASGOW, Saturday. Augur 3And every Saturdaythrovgh.oat the lOU, from taxNo. 44 N. R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM. FRILADELPRL‘Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.—

__.._Do. to London, viaLiverpool--,---steerage to Queenstown, or talrerpooL--.........
Do. to London.— _—..___.--- SiDo. Retrtra ticket', available for wait.fromLiverpool--

_—___passengers . forwarded to Havre, Pan". Bacibirr,Bremen, and
passengers.

at
Ceitifioatosof pageant, unread from /ATOMIC' to !IryTorn—
CertiEmates of passage tined from Queenetown. New York.---..

These steamers have impericr accommodation orpumpers, aro coniatructed with watertight commitmenta. and earn experienced Surgeons.
For freight, or plozsge apply at the °Sloe of the Cat?AMY,JOHN G. DALE Agent.

lii Vahan street, ?Vida:Mho,.in Liverpool, to WM. I MAN,
Tower &Mimsfa ILLsagow, to WM. 'roux,
33 Dine greet.

• •pus •NATHANEfi'AVOTIONE 5R
.15A ARD..W1114184101111121141 1: MAN?. aontheani
ooiner: of81X111. andliAo)3 tarotik -

itrVATE SALF:,
AT PRIG 't TO BUIT THE 711141.18.

The following articles willbe eold for lose than hall
the usual selling price :

Niue gold hunting ease, dotib'e-castand double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of

,the most approved
and beef:makers ;.fine gold double-time 'h,nclish patent
lever watcher; indepohnent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-cfiae &MI open-I:toe escapement. lever
and lepine watches; horizontal and duplex watches
silver hunting- ease ,

double-ease, and double-bottom
English patent lever. escapement lever, and lepine
watches, ot the most approved and beat makers ; doa-
ble case and open-face silver watches ; silver dnartier
silver quartier ancrinngle-onae watches ,• fine gold vest,
neck; foe, and guard chains,* diamond finger- rings and
breast-pins ; sets offine gold jewelry ; gold breast-pine,
ear•ringe. finger-ringa, braoelete,' pencil,asees, 'pens,and jewelry01every description;guns,pietols?.masioai'instrumento, piano-fortes, and articles iterlarowf;

MOI*EY TO WAXY.
Money advanoed liberally, for any-length of time

agreed upon, on gold and silver slate, diamonds,
wab3hasiiewelrg, fowling-pieces, inmost instruments ,

dry goodi4olothang, grooenes, hardware, outlery. fur-
niture, bedding, fanny artioies, and on all articles of
value. . •

CONBIGNMEN Atir D-0117--DOORBILIAIB- SOLI
LICIT ED. •

Liberal (malt advances made on all..artielea oonsuined
for sale.. Persona' atteribini plien ont-door mica.

MEDI

Gllnuit pßopmeiteinno,
Neer Remedy for

Juizvmement.
Dunn' the past year Ire have introduced to the no-

tice of the medical profession of this country the Pons
Crystalizod-Chlarida of ropylamuts, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and drips- reoeired from many mmroms, both from
physician' ofthe highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTER-MO TESTIMONIALS
of' Its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, we are induced topresent it to the
Public. in a form

' READY FOR IMMEDIATE ÜBE,
which we hope will wmmend itself to those who are
intheringwith tnis afflicting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may" feel disposed to teat the

11918 X1fR"VitOa tiYalblhiffirirt the form above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

P.ENASYLVAITIA HOSPITAL,
and irith MARKED SUCCESS(se will *appearfrom themibliehed seemanta in the mekeel Journal&

aTlt us• carefully put up ready- for immediate nee,

with full dirimtionei and can be °Mauled from all the
druggists at 711 ciente:per bottle, and at wholmode of

- BULLOCK it CREPISHAW,
;hugest, and illatufacturinp Chemist'.

meal.)v ' Phibuielabia

LETTER FROM MIL GEO. L. - °ROLL,
Agentfor Dr. SCHENCK'S Mediefinesin Middle-

to'wn. ra. •
NI innt.srowN. Dauphin Co.Pa.. June 27,1861.

DR.:J. H. SCHY.NCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
DEAR firs : Herewith 1eend yen a certificate of one

ofour most reapeotabls citizens, who hasbeen using
your medicines, and is row rea:ored to health. 1 thinkits pu clication would affect the sales in tlus neighbor-
hotii. if youseo proper to nee it, do co, or direct me

Mr. Ramsey in an old,reliable.well-respeoted. and in=
fiuential citizen. His word would not be doubted by
any one who knows him, and at present is the Chief
Bargees of tips town. Mr. Ramsey is himselfa goodadoortieement, as he speaks for and recommends it
more Mthly than the certificatementions.

Yours truly, • GEO. L. CROLL.
MririmmowN. Dauphin Co., Pa., June 10,1861,

MR. OP.O. L., CROLL, Agent.
Dame Bur :I'ln my recent illness, which was from

glee lazed cold onmy. breast -and lunge, and which was
in a Dar way ofhurrying me-to my grave. I was so
muoh atreoted.by the severity of the (mush that I could
not lie down or obtain any rest, and this continued for
two'weeks. When Iheard of Dr.' Bohenck'n Pulmonic
and-Bea- Weed .Tonic. 1 immediately. commenced theuse of them, and. after using two or three bottles of
Syrup. I noticed a perceptible change. The cough was
winch easier, and-Inould rest muoh bettor. Afterusing
two bottles of Tontoand tenof Syrup, .1 have been re-
stored to health, which enables me to say I have fullconfidtmee is rte ethoaoy if taken jotime,and most cor-
dially recommend its use to the afflioted.

tteSpectfnlly Jeers,
E. J..RAMSEY.

DYSPEPSIA REM-Errs:
r.
LNV

NI;
AIROMATnIC IMA@ORATING DPIJLIV. -

• This bildieius has bins usui by the pub/it for siz war*with intrtettiotf favor.. Xt is ricortosont&d to CurtDyasmsia Nervesswiss, ilsart-Burs,. Colic
Emus, Wind inMIBtoosetch.,.or Pains is tkf

Brottit, flaitaat; Pro:swot, Ificifetv
Chwykrixts, Lots.Spiri/S, Dstiriuw

; • •*, 7Vewusts,./iiiinspisiuwe,
ihrtERIR ERRILARATXB, INVIOORI2.IIt y RFT
""MLR NOT ITITOXICATI OR BTTPROT•„ -

..V. .; Asa ediolne it is .quick .and effebtual, canine the
alostaggralated easesof Dyepepsisq Kidney Con:Mao-tie,
and all other deraegements of-the Stomach and BOVOI6.
Ina speedy manner. • •
• It will instantly raYill3 the' most melancholy and
drooping spirits; and reigtore the weak, nervous, and
sickly tohealth, streagth, endvigor. - • .

Persons who, from the injudiciousore of liquors, have
become dejected, and their narrow systems shattered,
sonstitutions broken down, and cub cot to that horrible
aurae to humanity, the Ditallitht Tazzty.xs, will, al-
most immediately,feel the happy and, healthy in vilereline talcum. or Ur. Harn's InvigoratingSpirit.

•• - WHAT IT WILL DO. •
!loan.—Onewine glass fej.l air°fan as X1C366r6a1•
One date will remote all Had SPints.One doete will wife Heart-burn.Three doses will core Indigestion ..
One dose will give you a Oood Appetite.
One does will "top the distrewang Ro of Dyereplia.
One dose will remove the distressing gild diesgroceble

effects of Wind or Flatzustioei ana an 6v66 is thestomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the dist/erg-

lnisjlEoatt and all painful feeling!well beremoved.
edoge will remove the moat dlitcpcsing petnneiCoc, either In the etoniaoh orbowels. •

A feW doses willremove all obstruotiowe intro Kidney,
Bladder, or-Urinary Organe.

Perntons Who are seriously &Meted with MU Kilian)
Corriplaints are asintedofspeedy relief by a dose or
tee. and tiretinal mire by the use of one or two bottle,.

• NIOHTLY DISSIPATION. •
Pereons who, !fetalfedialipatieg too much over night

.and feel the evil ecite or Fomentinglieriors. in violent
headaohee, sickness at ittoresteh, weakness, triddittalm,
tho,,, will find one doge reraove ail bad feeling”. -tiadiesof weak and sickly constlthtiera ajiould take
the Invigorating Spiritthree tinter a day ; is will make
them strong, healthy, and Impi .7, remove ell obstruc-
tion' and irregulaiinee from the menatrual organs,and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn
%TASK pregnancy it willbe found aninvaluable meth-
eine tore- M'o—re disagreeable. sensations at the stomach.

All the progfielter Wu is a trial, end to induce this, he
kas put up the Infidelasslts Brutr in putt battles at

ilifir vits,quarts SI. •end Depot,48 WATH.I3 letteeU MewYork.
' _OTT GO., 23A North SHOOND Sheet,

Wholesale Agents in Witikedelphie,
And for sale by .10SUCH. EATON, fla

Incent, and all Drexel/dz. . , ter-thststv
M 819. JAIM BETTS' .OBLBBRAT
Im.m. ISUPPOILTERIS FORIADIES, and the only sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage.' Ladies and
phydicians are respectfully !squatted to call only on
Kra. Botts, et her residence,' 1039 WMINUT Street,
Philadelphia, (tgealVoideounterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have n advised by their physicians to use
her appliances. ' twee only ,ere denulne bearing. the
United StatuecopYriat, htlicts onthe box, cud awns-
target and also pa the Sapporters. with tiwitiesortlair

eallir-bithaaftr..

RAILRoAD Liszs.
•

WEST ()HESTER
RAILROAD TRAINS via,

PENNS. IA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner.ELEVE and MARKET streets, at &VS A. Si.,noon, 331 P. 31., and 4 14, M.
On Sunday, leave Philadel,phia at 7.30 A. 31., and

West Chesterat 4 P. M.
.

. B 8 T. 011881418
b -- AND FII,IIa.A.D.F.LPHIAt76 .au .

VIA •AngDzA.
SUMMER A.R.B.ANGKMENT.

On and niterMCMDAY, June 5;1851, the mane will
leave PRILADELPin(-;-frzm the Depot, R. E. cornerof.EI6IIPPREPITTI andACCT Streets, at 1.45 and
10.80 A. .111.,. and 2, 4.36, &SO, and 28 F. K. and willleave ' the station, corner of Till RTY -FIRST andMARKET .Streets, -1 West Philadelphia ) at 8.06 and
10.45 A. M., and 2.111:4.39 CO.. and 10 10 P. M.'

ONSUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELty IA at BA. M.and 3P. M.
Leave W.Eza 4.31103TER. at8 A -M. and 5 P. M.
Trains leaving•slailadelphia and Weat Chester at 7.45A. M. and 431 I°. M.. oonne_et_at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad

for Oxford and intermediate points.
away WOOD,

cayir-tf (Mara 6411111rintendent.
- NOTIOR----OEXSTIER

• . • VALLEY RAILROAD.,--PAR-
: GER IN. OE:DOWNINGTOWN AND LN-I • IthLEDIATE ATIONE.--On and after Naw. 6tit.IMthe Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN

Will from the new Passenger Depot of the. Phila-delphia and RlVr imiroad Company, corner ofBROAD and C MIA Streets. (passenger en-trance on Callow .)
NORPILNG TRAM for Downingtown leaves at 8.011A. M.
AFtIeXXOON WitAlit far Deirtlartorra loargs altXt P. M.PALLY(Sundays exceptet). .f•ordegof the Dotard of Managers ei in. ?Mimi-lua and SingingKaitroad ComeanT.sag •W. R. MeLLabliflnY. tafirmar.

• PIiIIAMISLPHIA AND
RRADING RAILROAD 00..siticetfi liTill jorthitreeti • ' '

PELLAD7O.2.BIA, Aprilfit.lattl. •
SEASON. TICKETS.

On and after May I. MI,season tickets will be issuedby this Oompany for the periods of three, six. nine, and
- twelve months, not transferable. -

Season sohool-tiokets may also be had at 6f per cont.
dieoonnt.

' These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 227
DentFOURTH Street. where any furtherinformationoan be obtained. S. fitRADFORD,

app Treasurer.

.sizELEA ROUTE.—
rx-LIADEIPXLS MILD El-

KULA IL 0 .

kV/CREST, ROoTe. so TrusatisiinCalawimia,la-
pert, Wilkelbarro,_ .SerantonlrliElannit_a_, T,ldilton, wil-
liransoort, Troy, Ralston, .on, kh ira, ' Bilfalo,
Masan Falls. Rochester, C 6Yeland,lDetroit Toledo,
Chisace,st. tall" ,lelvaxtoo, and all 'paint. Doak and
West.ran rei trams will lwe Us*new Dawn el tie r kt-

&phis aztAteadinn Railroad. sonaer BROAD antAIJ,OWRU.,L Streets. (Passengerentrails" en Oat-look.ul strut,) daily (ito_nday. exoeptcd). .or above
"einsy as follow' i

DAY RIP'S RN A. ld.MIORD =PIERS ---.---11.15 P. N.The s.gp A.M.- train sonneots at Anima, for Wilkes-karXl_liteen, Semnton? and alt stations on the1..A.0 WANSIA A.RD B 01Y115BUREI RA.a.goAD.
ITke a ye Mins• make • inset connectives at Elnura

orttli tho trams •1 tie New Yorkand Erie, Canandairnaand Niagara Falls, and Brifale,..New York and Erie, aneErw.York CentralRailroads, tem ali•eolots Dank andyttot, and Um Oluadan: ,
Nacsage "hosted to Elndui.7iltkabhRad gmlWw4lo/ 1Iridae, and alliLttinr.ettlate WWII& • ir il:ranitsan be,rtert ator rling.rata saidEl i

5 TELand Gk. NDSIR eStreer,.and at the 1.
ect 6:sseni_r iir

Dopot,trnersi i TRIRTEEITIftand. CALLOW)III.a.

• V ONO 9TRESS FILEIOKT TvAin
&AWN' ft Plr:1 _ditty sand Reading Dee.t. BMW 1 11.ftliowlii I atm t 'dal y (Sands6o rsatoontad), far
paint' Wagtail ltorth,at IP. ;.- .

...%Wbitl I'M.'-66.44/ITentt *Ma 7. 34. 1.5 /agtr°

mil gem Ike two is ..

it.fdit ar unenrao ~ .d. 'at "Freight *not.w liw • .1•K rad ii „Cr til
•

..

, , .....: Ll, A. 'NAAR.Aatint,
illortkorise esraar MTNaid 115 FDIFYStmt.,

sow., Yediseoloi.iT,

"BIP/t1188:"COMPANIZIf;!-
-1113-ADANS EXPRZSEI

00.blIcy0490'OEYJIIIMIrt attliettrz * l'bskszeb. ICbrgbandiss.-aukliet.se.udirwthossish, eesr by ha mu • Lisa sr Is ssasbegsslOUs satr m. 1-,4-I:Jemir.l•l 101 tb• 1)1tlii1W

111911. .-
--- 4' 7 • ' 77''''ll:4iAkthbAs as)-sellii-* ' • • • - --1?4,071I witord.!'" 4.

VLARIST WlNE—lnosaks •and• oases
'i of .th,_ brand' ofat, J jayetavratanYoelas. ForWs tryi

AB'Eta rakiTilin AND NOSTEILAMEXICAN MAIL STEAM-
TILOK NNW tOZI TO stmeneS.

ChiefCabin Psesate---------41X
deaoad Cable Peav4s---

riox 300TOK 70 U732.1.007
iof P .: •. _ .

Second Cabinracese.-.....-- 0
The ahipe from New York caFlat ColtHuber.
Tito stay* front Bostoncall at Bailin emu Co* Ur

befPERAI.A, Cepa Janitins. rFLlCA,Ceart.Blienten.Csyt..i. Stone. CANADA,Cast. Leitoti,
AMA, Capt . o. Lott. AMERICA, Cwt.ReeTer.
A SISTALLASIAN, !NIAGARA. Cast. Moodie.

Capt. Cook,i_EUROFA,C6Pt. Andorra.
COTM,(flow braiding.)

Theta Tedriela can a clear white ht ct meat-hest:
rTel4l onstarboard bow red onport boa.
AFRIQA.,Bbannon,l eaves N.Yort, Wednesday, July
'O.I.IROPA, Anderson,' Boston, We:iamb:4, 10010.
PERIM. 10,Judiarat, " York, Wednesday,Juir
CANADA. Moodie, " Boston, Weiinesdar, Jul:W.
ASIA. Lott, my07 , WednesdaT.M7
ARABIA. 'atone. " Boston, Wednesday, Ave. 7.

Bertha not =cured until paid for.
An experienced Bargain on board.
The owners of these ship' will notbe as x!antablein

Oleid,Silver, frelliell,STiine,Jewelry. Free:oes Run
or Metabi, utile= bine of lading areeigne therein:, szi

theePalm ptly t
thereof therein exprmed. For. 7;*iLlo

aoP sag-tt B. CV.A
4 Bowling 'rte:.Nee ~rt.

"fHE PRES"

BOOK

JOB PRINTINO

ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET•
PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Community

is respectfully invited to the New Book std.

Job Printing Office of et THE Plass," winch
has been fitted up with New Material, in the

most complete manner, and is now pupated
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every van-

ety of Printing :

BOOKS,
PA*PHLETS.

- CARDS.

CHECKS,

CIRCULARS.

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS.
bErzkr-OF LADINO.

LETTER HEADINGS•
BILL HEADS•

PAPER BOOKS.
.'"ThOERMFICATES.

, BONDS.
• MORTGAGES.

BALL TICKETS AND P.SOG.R.LV.VES
MERCH.INTS, ALINUF-ICTLIREMO

CHJNICS, LAWYERS, ACCTIOS
EERS, PUBLIC OF.FicEss,

B.BNKS, R.41LE041)

AND INSUILINCE
COMPANIES,

of
Will be supplied with any description
Printing required, at short notice And on the

most reasonable terms.

ll PRA
200 (MBESDBITED VINEYAR

'PRIRTORS COMPANY (Geoyl.rir,
egimar COON',0.--Jnet reoeived rr!_

mar, from Bordeanx. 200 Glues tI2 ("mud gto,

fine OLD BRANDY (bottled otneok....t „reg,
well known and favorite brand. Ma r elir (0V:
Lion into the united atatea ander the _Ay. Le
which we beg to call the attention of the

alascan be seen at oar offtoe. ForLatirwl ofs,
sole Hada. -

61' foal'
1,114th 156South


